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The _betwees~·Ford aadJimmy CUter IS to elolle tIIIl DO Ieed
Cor: eitMr man eouIiI be pei'Ceived..in
~~~ the Itatei ~ makiDc
the e
too cae to eaIl
, . Carter still tecl'ln electoral v0Ce8 in a
final statH»y1ltate survey · bY The
A.ociated Press but 'neftber maD was
,eertain of eooulh y0Ce8 tbr victory. ~
· in many cases the margin-Cor Carter.or
Cor bis opPonent was tbin and
• UDCertain.
.
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011 ,he t m l l -

The DaUy Egyptian is pleased to
introduce a new comic smp 1)n Page 11
of today's pa~. Three days a week

"Of[ the Wall, • Will take an irreverent
look at co. . ute occaslonally coupled
· with helpCw binta on vegetable cadning.

Tbe cartoonist is 22-year~ld SIU
student Bob Wake, When questioned

about the sociological ramifications oC

, his "Off the Wall" creation, Wake
replied, "Pardon me?" and returned to
the bottle oC scotch at his side. The
editoq.

80uthem Illinois University .

Parts of Illinois will use
puneb 'card voting ' syst~m
Your heart is pounding. The last
strains of "The Star Spangled Banner"
have faded from.your mind. You are in
the booth. It is flme for a decision.
But there'll no lever to pulL
The VeJte..a1Jlatic pUDcb card ballot
system wiD li8:IfIidCor the fll'St time in
DUlD)' parts or Dlinols thiI yeat,
'!'be Vote-a1llatic process uses a
ballot booklet and a 'stylus for voters to
puDCb their preferellCel.
1be booklet will coYer aU the items on
the baDot. frOm 'the 'loCal ambulance
relereacmm and CGunty Board races
through .~ staUk .IIDd presidential
contests. So iI' y.otnlOft't find the race

you're looking for, turn the page.
Wri~in votes are to be recorded on a
special ballot in an envelope which the
voter receives with the booklet. On the
special ballot tbe· voter must wri~in
the name of the- candidate, the offICe,
a~m08t injpprta,ntly, Wt "X" in the
box next to the write-in. .
. CbecIt marks will be disaUowed by
the poll judpl '!'hen they count the
..wrIte-in,vote!!, ,~IaC!kiDI out tl)e box,
writing m Ayes • or anything but an
"X,r will be thrown out.
UIinois, Calif0rni8 ' and Michigan are
the only States cw+entJy using this
. proCess,
.
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VJlnpiS ' j udges ,~ ~

competing for percentages rather than
retention in the

~~~~ctor

Chief Judge John H, Clayton of
Marion, Judge Peyton Kunce o(
~bysboto, lUid' JlXIge William A.
Lewi5 of Anna ' ~ili'uSt receive· " yes"
.otejI on at ' leaSt ' 81) per> ~t or the
. ballOta ~ -Or forfeit ·their seat on the

'n~

An 80 per cent turnout wookl mean a total of 5 ~iHion votes, compared
with 4.. million east in Illinois in the 1ut presidential election in 19'12. Roo
MichaeJson. executive director of the state Board of EIec:tiIos, said
reports from county clerks throughout the state have led him ti) conclude
~b8entee voting bas been "at least as heavy if not bea~ than iii
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Southwest Areas .Pension FUnd wciuld be "merefJ cosmetic. ,.
.
':Tbe! ~vf pr\veP.to be..~ . tbarrtbat.i.'l'II!'Y doD't.-give-ev~
rJ~~~:::f~!t~i~~r~)
I
~~ hintQf reform," be ~d in~a telep.~ ~tervieW fro~ his .'\~ .
(und the circuit'.s probation district (or
. _
~n ·un'p recedented fiftH year, by M~lIlJrd
,·pappeaeon'ali,· ng in ,person ' to ._t})e lLEC in
T
J
J'
e
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G~ton . Ii~", been :::c~t¥l~ .....

tar:
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emnloves ilr rollowin. turlcey reat

·in 1170. As a judge be bas outliDed bIa
jOal for the cIoCbt . : felony c:aes
sbould be tried in 10 . day.,
~.
in' ' . days and
traffic eaes in 3D -days.
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=u;:~~~~P=~;~~::r:~e:~~:::
board of trustees of the Teamsters' central States, Southeast aDd

~

.... ar:=u::!Lor
_.,m~
_ .apponea...

,

.....'.SbaIl (the ,~e" 4)f the Judie) be
retained " iD" OlDcIt "is JiMIp of tile
'~COurt?" . ~, tIIe~OD
·U. ....... If_u...·... c:IeII(.cIf.
. ............ ~~. ~ ~. tile
:-1IIIIlDiW
~ ~ II required to
. . . . . . . . Ie fBI tile leat.

In addition to the electioll of a president and vice president, five major
nlinois offices are to be filled - governor, lieutenant goyeroor, secretary
of state, attorney geoeral and comptroller,

CHICAGO (AP)-The Teamsters Union reorganiz.!d ·the management of
its billion-dollar pension fund rrtdaY, but tIM! cbaDgea seemed unIibly to
divert a oontinwng federal · mveatigation into alWgatioas that the CUDd

p.osts

uapedit . tIIelr . 'campAl8U tlil. time
arOuad..
.,; . .
The ~.~ Be required to
vote IW the _ _ OD the bull of their
recorda iD clIIc&"

~

SPRINGFIELD (AP)-8tate election offICials said Monday at least 7S
~t of the U5 million~tered lUinoIa voters will cast votes
y, And good weather
bring out as many as Wper cent, they

said.

Teamster', management reforJR critici:.ed

- He has m9re than ~ 25 years of
: ~ence· oo the bench, begiimingls'a:
'cr~ judge in Jobnstori' C[ty ' ib''' ' lMiI,
ClaYton also-served as· fa ~ judge
'm~illi8mson~bef'oti beeoming
·8;Iiiodate j.~oI' thi~ cln:iit." coUrt
uoderthe~..ie~'
~' aet ~
'went- into effec:t Jim. "I, '
,
'Kunce baa' .....'. :Ju4Ie ID ·J.ic:boa
. ~ aiDce 1 .'wtieD tie won.hill first
eIectfte· oftlce • 'eGIIDtyJudie- From
to uti
the FBI.
.,lIG
Lewis
. . . be>lerved
elected to ain Iix.,.ear'term

. 6encii.. -'

At least 75 per cent expected to vote in Illinois

"

to ke
~,_ - "
e:rn ·t,rem
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News 'Roundup

ea.e.

CHESTER (AP)-8ixteen eI1lployes of tbe'Menald State PrisoabeC4me
non.e of . ..

il( after eating a turkey d1nner. authorities said Monday, but

•. 2;000 ~tes was siCk. '!'be guards aDa counselors SUffered crainps and
. voinitiNt ·after eatmg the dinDer 1O'rilt.v goon, autbOritieil uid ' ' .
,
T.tie CJfmer wapreliared iI) a _~ t&lt·~~ Ud
8e{VeS the Qmiate 4in1IiI room aad a staff'~area: ~ ....
<~ emp~ ~ 'add ~ 01 tbea(~ 1ilI!Ci '~ ~ 1IoadQ... _

. ocIIat!~n.&it_~

after

carter. DGIIliDatioa rated biiD II

points at.d..
A Barris survey issUed .......,. pve

words of a teDse White . House. contest
now too close to foretell.
Ford said his appointed leadership
bas seen America through troubled
times of recession, war and Watergate,
and asked voters now to "colIl'lrm D\e'

/tlJ the DemOCl'atR!. nomiDee

Carter

~ted

~~,

raised by the canceUati.OQ.of

services at his" PlaiDs, Ga., Baptist
Church on Sunday afier a black
mi.n ister, rejected for membetShip,

Midwest. grad groups .
due at campus parley
By

80aDJe Gamble
DaUy EgypdlUl Staff Writer
The Midwest Association of Graduate
Organizations (MID AGO> will meet in
Carbondale Friday through SundaX
primarily to "exchange information, ,
Jerry Haynes, conference coordinator,
said Monday.
Haynes, treasurer of the Graduate
Student Council (GSC), said MID AGO
was formed in May, 19?6, and was
·originally called the Big Ten
Conference of Graduate Organizations
until
SIU
joined.
Graduate
Organizations until SIU joined.
. MIDAGO members are tbe University
of Wisconsin at Madison, University of
Minnesota, University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor, Michigan State University,
Ohio State University, University of
Iowa, University of IUinois and SIU.
Haynes and Ray Huebschmann, GSC
president, attended a MIDAGO
conference last May at the invitation of
other members. "We got invited
because they beard we had a fairly
·s trong graduate organization," Haynes'
sajd
.
In the Midwest, strong graduate
organizations are the exception ratber

(Ccntlnued fnlm page 1)
The President, ' OIl the other hand,
moved into the leadership Position in 4Svote CalifOntia, formerly a tossup, and
lost Michigan from safe to tossup. But
the .1D8lJins
not large and the
consensus was more ~uess than
certainty.
'
. Three either states fOl'lllerly leaning
to' Ford but now too close to call are
MalDe With 4 electoral vOtes, Oregon
with e, and V~ with, 12. .
CootiDuiDg .as too close · to 'predict
cruci8l1l1inois w.ith 2IJ eJectoral

were

were

· r~k:eov~r'.da)~

than the rule Haynes said. SIU's GSC
was as strong or' stronger than any of
the other organizations represented at
the conference, Haynes said.
The MID AGO conference begins
Friday at 4 p.m. with registration at the
Touch of Nature Environmental Center.
Friday evening will be devoted
primarily to -organizing the conference.
Saturday workshops will be conducted
in the Student Center.
Workshop topics will include Student
Advisory Committee, Illinois Board of
Higher Education, Association of
"linois Student Governments, and the
National Student Lobby. A session on
Child Care Services will begin the
workships.
As yet, Haynes said, MIDAGO has
issued no policy statement and is not
formally unified. "We feel possibly we
can unify to consider certain legislation
that affects higher education in
general," Haynes said.
.Haynes said the last day of the
conference will be spent deciding where
MIDAGO should go from here. "We
may be able to get into some policy
stateme.n ls," he said.

votes aDd Indiana with 13. These are
now joined by New Jersey, a state tfie
Democrats thiok they need to win, and
Michigan, ODe Ford needs badly.
Also adding .to tlle~ anxiety or both
camps Is the close call in other big
states, such as California where Ford
now has the lead, and Texas wbere
. Carter Is rated slightly ahead These
'a nd a number of other states retain the
potential of going either way,
depending on variab~ ranging from
- UDdecided voters to the..weilther . . ;n.
Here Is the statHy-state .breakdown .

on agenda :

45 ' per ~ eeDt.

Special session set to 'a ir
bargaining by Grad Council
Collective bargaining for graduate

:ss!t::!C
t:UO~!':~~~n~p.m
=~:
(GSC) Thursday at
. in
9: 30

Ballroom A cif the Student Center.
GSC President 'Ray Huebschmann
said Monday the meeting is . an
information session and no buSiness
will be conducted. He said the meeting
is open to anyooe who would like to
attend.
Speakers for the meeting will be
Gretchen and Greg Dziadosz, teaching
assistants at the University of .
Wisconsin. They are members or.-,the·
TeachiDg .A,ssistaDts Association;. :a

collective bargaining group affl11ated
with the American Federation of
Teachers (AFT) .
.
Also scheduled to speak Is Herbert
Donow, president or the Carbondale
Federation of University Teachers
(CFUTl, also affiliated with AFT.
Huebschmann said the GSC pla.n!l to
conduct. a re(ere~ ~~T. in~ the
semester to see.. if gradilate assistants
want collective .barPIhiiUl.
The special- SC!sslJJn;. Huebsclunaim
said, is to discuss the pros aud cons,
adYJ~ntages,
disadY8lltt!,8es and
responsibilities of _coUective ' 'bar-'
~.

-

-_ ..

with. electoral' votes m parenthesis. •.
~ was. perceived as leading in:
Alabama (9), Arkansas (S), District or
Columbia . (3),: .Florida ( 1'1), Georgia
(12), Hawaii (4), Kentucky. (9),
Massachusetts (14). Minnesota (10),
Missour) (12), New ' York (.41),
Pennsylvania (27), Rhode Island. (4),
Tennessee (10) , Texas (as), aud West
Virginia <.&>. .
.'
' ..
. Ford was ahead .in: Alaska , (~ , .
Arizona (8). California. (45), Col~do
(7), Id~ ~~ f : ~ ('7), Ne~~
(5), New Hampshire (.4) , Utah . ~4),

, Bi:iJ" ,ft;. . whit~Rhodesiahsaslu~a. 'to
" I hope that the lIcleeting will be beld
tomorrow afternoon," iJaid Botisb .

five:ctay-old Rhoaeslan settlement
conference.
.
.~ the .weekeDci aud HOlIday"
. Ric:bard b8d' beea jJI'I!SMd by eaeb of
the four black Dat'ioDllJist Jeaders. to. set '
a ·J!I17 target....,., Tbis 1IIIQQl._~
tbaD the ~ ~4 to. ·wbteb
.Prime: ·MiDister<· 1M -SiAitb . sNcl he
a~' 4utiDI., tJ:$' ~ .ci( State
Beary A. KiaaiJIjer'. 8CiUtben~

~'s

'o44,ur

That survey, based OIl state polls and .
the BSSe56ments or political leaders,
showed Carter the leader in 18 states
and the District or Columbiaf with JlO
electoral vote5i FonLin II states with
91 electoral votes. '!be 34 other' states
are DOW too close to ~ll either way, and
they have a iO!JlI of ~ electoral votes.
Ford campaigned OIl Monday in Ohio,
then in Michigan, on his way home to
Grand Rapids to cast his ballot
Tuesday.

': ...

.diplOID at Ivfir' ~" c:b8irmau of me-

Ford

iDdepeadeat Eupae J. MeCartby
per ceut, and aeveD per eeftt UDd8eSded
III both caees,.!be. pOlIs were witblD
the statistieaJ mat'IiD ol' aTOI'.
A . state-by-state survey by The
Associated Press Uso found the· race a
tossup. Neither caDdidate is IeIfdiog in
enough states to give him the 270
electoral votes he needs for victcwy.

his rerraln ' in -Sacramento 8IIcf Los
Angeles, be dealt also with a. Dell'

me~.t
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Federation of University Teachers
(CFUTl, also affiliated with AFT.
Huebschmann said the GSC pla.n!l to
conduct. a re(ere~ ~~T. in~ the
semester to see.. if gradilate assistants
want collective .barPIhiiUl.
The special- SC!sslJJn;. Huebsclunaim
said, is to discuss the pros aud cons,
adYJ~ntages,
disadY8lltt!,8es and
responsibilities of _coUective ' 'bar-'
~.

-

-_ ..

with. electoral' votes m parenthesis. •.
~ was. perceived as leading in:
Alabama (9), Arkansas (S), District or
Columbia . (3),: .Florida ( 1'1), Georgia
(12), Hawaii (4), Kentucky. (9),
Massachusetts (14). Minnesota (10),
Missour) (12), New ' York (.41),
Pennsylvania (27), Rhode Island. (4),
Tennessee (10) , Texas (as), aud West
Virginia <.&>. .
.'
' ..
. Ford was ahead .in: Alaska , (~ , .
Arizona (8). California. (45), Col~do
(7), Id~ ~~ f : ~ ('7), Ne~~
(5), New Hampshire (.4) , Utah . ~4),

, Bi:iJ" ,ft;. . whit~Rhodesiahsaslu~a. 'to
" I hope that the lIcleeting will be beld
tomorrow afternoon," iJaid Botisb .

five:ctay-old Rhoaeslan settlement
conference.
.
.~ the .weekeDci aud HOlIday"
. Ric:bard b8d' beea jJI'I!SMd by eaeb of
the four black Dat'ioDllJist Jeaders. to. set '
a ·J!I17 target....,., Tbis 1IIIQQl._~
tbaD the ~ ~4 to. ·wbteb
.Prime: ·MiDister<· 1M -SiAitb . sNcl he
a~' 4utiDI., tJ:$' ~ .ci( State
Beary A. KiaaiJIjer'. 8CiUtben~

~'s

'o44,ur

That survey, based OIl state polls and .
the BSSe56ments or political leaders,
showed Carter the leader in 18 states
and the District or Columbiaf with JlO
electoral vote5i FonLin II states with
91 electoral votes. '!be 34 other' states
are DOW too close to ~ll either way, and
they have a iO!JlI of ~ electoral votes.
Ford campaigned OIl Monday in Ohio,
then in Michigan, on his way home to
Grand Rapids to cast his ballot
Tuesday.

': ...

.diplOID at Ivfir' ~" c:b8irmau of me-

Ford

iDdepeadeat Eupae J. MeCartby
per ceut, and aeveD per eeftt UDd8eSded
III both caees,.!be. pOlIs were witblD
the statistieaJ mat'IiD ol' aTOI'.
A . state-by-state survey by The
Associated Press Uso found the· race a
tossup. Neither caDdidate is IeIfdiog in
enough states to give him the 270
electoral votes he needs for victcwy.

his rerraln ' in -Sacramento 8IIcf Los
Angeles, be dealt also with a. Dell'

me~.t

~ale th~ ·l lme

ana.vOteihila-y

Todq Is electlaa- da7. -TbJs Is, ... time WbfJD
AlDericmil-we to cbIae who wiD repreRIIt tIM!iJuIIt..
, tile ........ ,. . . and COUDty ~ by. tile ~
pIIIIIIjJiIe: CIIIiiIributJ,a to depaOc:racy, ··tIIe vote.
.'-'" . . . . ·aIIO maJres tI8a claY aae of tile saddest of the
yeer. It . . . . .tea that _Iy ODe half of tile
. eIJ8ibIe eJeetante bt l1IiI CGUDtry' aren't IOiaI to
bother v«BII today. Ttiat'. riIbt aae half of this
eouaCry'. vOters we apectecl to let the other balf
decide who will lead 118 at all ~els of govemment.
That'. ~tbetic.
_
Various re&SCID8 have been offered 88 to why
people don't vote. and 88 we are at zero hour,
detaiUng them DOW would be tedious. But year after
year,· ODe overric:Iing reason keeps appearing to
explain why people doo' t vote; that reason being that

'Letters

~Is_~~~be~~~~~~

old "aU politicians are alike'" song and dance.
It's ~ · that the real logic behind this excuse
Is DOt that they're altaHke, but that they are equally
unappealing. 'Ibis of course is glaringly evident at
the top of the ballot thia year.
But this column Is directed at the small percentage
of the 70 million in this area that won't vote. Quite
simply, the message is get off your duff t~y and
vote. No reaDy legitimate reason can be given for not
voting. Yes, your vote can make a difference. So
cloae is the presidential race that Louis Harris and
his brethren, who usually take all the fun out of
elections, are terming it too close to call
Don't like Ford or Carter? Fine, you're certainly
not alone. Be advised there are a total of eight
candi~tes an the ballot for president- no law says
you have to vote Democratic or Republican. Neither
is there a law stating you have to vote for President
at all; the top spot ~n be ignored and all your
attention directed to the state and l~l races on the
ballot, tlie results of whicb will affect your life much
more directly than whether Tweedle-Dee Jerry or
Tweedle-Dum Jimmy squeak to the Preside~y .
Peter PriDeaa, Republican ~~~te for Congress
in this district, ~ught quite a bit of editorial flak
when he propoeed that those who vote in Federal
elections receive' a $2D tax credit At first glance, the
proposal seemed ~ But on second thought,
maybe not. POIiiibly: 'P~' proposal could be
carried rurtber I)y- flJiliig people $2D for not voting. A
fascistic notion, poIIIifbly, but clearly something must
be doae ·to stop the decline in Voter participation.
But wliile we couldn't 1n all seriousness adv~te
forced v~ tJeoe' do exist ways and means of
lncreasina 'ii1~ In 'politics.
.
,First ol all; eled_h liid campaign laws must be
reviaed. AJJ they om, staDd, those that chOose to run
for oIfiee under a . ~r other than Republican or
Democrat .... .eriously hindered ill their quest for
legitimaey. Whm. otIJer parties rise ,.in stature, it
~. at tile VerY least ~ the allege4 major
pIII'ties to run better c8Ddidates. It should be- noted
that we .•If nu.. are fairly ~~ in this respect.
Webaw .. (or~ most,part, ~spared the'running
of~1IUtY- ~;rdt"1OCil .0ffice8.
.... IIut tfie ';fact ieiDaina _tlUlt tor - this
thetile
tbem or not, are all
- . .~. face Ji,'tbere'... ·.wboIe slew 01 them.
"r~ , ~ ~-Go'y,enaor: Con••e .. ional

ca"'.,..

baJIQt.-.

'.....
Ri

yea..

~dowato~

-.;* " ' . ' .~\orit8·torql~
of .. .
''of!
. -. Bciard ' of Ti-astees.
...,.",ie

~....

_ ~ .1M'W;1t mattera _

wboai

·~
Zlt·i~~':·~:-ticl8ns'kJioW
you're
aIive. . .
.
-

oOoNEsatiw ~

County Board candidate replies to criticism
I would like to respood to Steven

~~~:~~Nl~~:tmem
First, both the Southern J11inoisan
and the Dally Egyptian have endoraed me.
As to my attendance record at
board meetings, both the Daily
EjJyptian and the Southern

~o:;a:oa~d'!=1t'a;~:;'~

me that these reporters are in aJar

~::d!~e:~~fo~::aj::ra:1 :t

fectivenesa as a C41unty Board
member than Mr. Johnaoo. who as
far as I know has ~ver aUended a
County Board meeting.

In regard to my campaign effort, I
admit that I have dooe very litUe
campaigning. Anyone who can read
should have little trouble un-

system since the September board
meetq. I may be
but I feel

wrooc,

lbat a good ambulance system,

properly set up and run is men

:'=~~~!\Y~~i!:~

=~;ntor:~~~k= ~:~

appointed chairman of a special
ambulance committee to investigate
the county assuming responsibility
for a county-wide ambulance
system . At the October meeting, I
was directed by the board to he in
charge !Ii setting up a c:ounty-wide
ambulance system effective

doors . II individuals are more interested in my knoc:king OIl f!W!ry
door than ac:c:ompllibing' something
important tban I deserve not to be
~ec:ted. However, if a wiIl.InaDeia
to act is imporWlt, than I aiIoUld be
~ected.

November 1.
I would estimate that I have put in
011 an average !Ii between 15 and 20
hours per week OIl the ambulance

DoqEribea
Candidate for CoImty Board

Quit letting SIU-E lead the way for SIU-C
Edwardsville, 2l the parking fee for
a blue sticker is only $8. These two
factors are not indicative of parity
between the two campuses, but give
Edwardsville an edge.
We c:ouId go further but to return
In tile original theme: We think tile
. timec la· , IDDI. overdUe for the
..troiililtratian In mab a aetioul
and detemliDed effart In mab the

public

and

the

Illinois University is at carbondale.
We WQUId aIao lite In see the
..trolnlstratian at CarbondaIe nWie
a cootiDulaI effort to inform tile
faculty and staff of their effwts· to
obtain tile nec:eaay J'eICIUI'Ce!I fw ..
In carry 011 our role as a U~ "
· Y O.

University

r.

>',

~ ~ter:' ~'

Civil Service Employ_ ~ttee

oommunlty aware that Southem

for

Collective

Bargaining

'Wishbone Ash' conceit a· r:iJH!ff?
I wouId Iike to report a muggiDg. I
would· Iike to, but I don't know who
did it. AllJ m- is tiley, or be, Or It
took " ' _ of ID1 maaey. W_ it
SlN;, tile form. director of ,tile
.SbadeDt CeIitei-, Or WIabbGae Alb, or·
aD of tile above?
One of tIiI8e
$'1,_ of
ItUdeDt I'undI ....
DIIIh!aI In
aDd'.atCJrt
retanl
",
_eIICIlpt
_ iIlto '
• 't
__ abciattlle otber . .

tine......
-==p.

, ~I

.;

_~

but it wW be a coII!4IIJ ~=
belen I pay ~ . to
~ .uti or any, cder,·......,

'
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.ster's program getS
·grads governrne~ jo 8

.1Iy......... .

...........
AU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of the ·
....... DIp-. ......... Ie Public:
AIfairI ()II~A) M.., ~ pI-s ill
IIIIbIIc -;;:~..rd ac:cordiDI lID
a.rte.
diredar of the
IIPA pnI8nIIL
n.e IitUdeID M..,. been pI-s
11\ state and loCal IJO¥'eI'IIIDeDt jobs.

Goodsell .ald.

beiiDDiDI

The average

aa1uy baa been from
' $l2,- to $U,OOQ.
The IIPA program is desigDed to

hire ...

~ ~ . wru

upaIl

oomDIItiaD 01l1li ............
The Protriilll ""es local
.,....,.... Malt oIlhe ~
line been iD SGatbllni IlIiDaiI,
GoaeU aJ4 EumpIeI are WI

DoIIert7. ...... rebabWtatiClll
Ip8daIiIl, CatbaDiIaIe; TcIm Gray.
actial director of ecallluDity ·
development, Centralia; Mite
BoweD,
reaioNI
~'!..~

Southeutem III

fteIioaaI

.

. prepare students and people
working in public affairs fOf'

and Dev~ CGnuniaaiCIIl.
The MPA program accepu
~ who haft ctee- ill
QWIY differeDt 6eIda, .~ ~

terVioe jobs. The pragram consists
~ graduate coursework and a one
semester internship 01 practical

Science Department, the MPA
Program is InIerdisclnpJlnary and
draws on departmenu and

want to give the
impression that finding jobs fOf'
these people wasn't bard work,"

throughout
Many universities across the
country bave been offering public

==U:ndpollr!~=a:n ~~ =~ l~~~~~
exR;~en:n't

:~ G:4:~L ~~o~ 7or~

graduates. training them in bow and
where to find jobs. The student's
resume is sent to the employer and

f:'~=ty~ams

;::
~d~~ '
fer
programs and
career~ientl!d

because ~ the demand fer better
trained g'1Hluates frun the private

~se!:f;:eted~~:l:~ ~: ..:~~.=.~~ c::~

One of the goals of the Hillel Foundation's
new rabbi, Norman Auerbeck, Is to help
Jewish s1Udents nJalize "their full potential
In the community, as well as aid their

growth In Jewish customs and
traditions." (Staff photo by Daryl
Uttlefleldl

~~: , r e r as

By 8eu AIM

"11ie Jewish students bere are
suffering from a problem ~ identity
aDd there is a _
~ isolatimism
that

pervades

oommunity DOW."
Auerback, the _

the

Jewish

says Norman

rabbi

.HWr.::=~~
their

full

potential

~

the

ralize
In · the

oommUDity, as well as aid their

~aor=tt!:s,~~b.:

saJd..
Auerbadt, 31, aald that Hillel's

=e:

::V~'t~~ (~!:) C'
~
~~-~'::'tion~
aDd to gift them a _ _ of well-

.=:

being ~ feUowIbip IICtivitiea.
"I want the Jen ben to oome to

pips with ~" AustIact
aid, "and I hope tbat-U- project*

':':"o:.s

long as the Jews
Through something like retreats
mcIuding both Jews and l1OII"ews,
when! an educational exchange of
religious and cultural acltivities

would

take

place,

a

better

~~i~~~ ·

center, peaceful demonstrations.
talks from the Jewish faculty and

.

'lbe L'cbaim p-oup. wbich beIiDI
Nov. 10, will gm Jen a taIde ~
Jewilb food · c:u1ture and IDvolve
tban In aD exerct.e m-nm. A
JewiIb "eDCICIUIIteI' ~,.with the IOClal and tbeolagk:al
......
Is beiD«
.u-t ~_,Jewiab
wbiJe life
Hebrew

danae

ana

Sc:ripCure It1aIIeI are ill 6aII

*-b'. AustIact uId.

...u.

AustIact said Jewlab ItUdeata at
SIU are IDler the m~
that Hillel Is totaDy damiDalld by

Ihe"':::~ a ItuiImt ~..

tIae rabbi elllphubed. "Tile
actMtieI here are joiDdy pIaDDed
by ~ . . aD elected ItDdI!at
beard ~ Iix 1IlaDben. III tact.
. .,. ~ iaItaDed a M-bour
~ ardIr lID"
~~~ .!"'~

:~~ y~t~itxi'm

impressed by the faculty here, as I
have found that they are iDteIligoeDt,
welHDformed and for the most part,
concerned with the quality of
. ~~ the

sudents are getting

,.

=de~ ~~'n!! ~:. : .

At A Record Stbre?

help to iDCrease UDderstanding
through education
in
the

from ~ - 3ioo
on Man. - ~

Israel Student Organlzatim, wiU
.

accepted

The rabbi baa also just
a
job as part-time chapIaD to inmates

at the federal penetentiary at
Marim.

Auerbadt came to Hillel and its
afIlIiate the Temple Beth .JaCob this

....aftet IeI:viDI .. rabbi at
~=.u.will~ rear
DIIIlviIJe, VqInla for fourjears. He '

1eIf--.oce."

II ru:L~

· "~~~b.the~ -

oommUDity.

JX'(lgi'am, Goodsell said.

"We place a student for a

New Hillel Foundation rabbi
wants ]e'WS to realize identity
a.s.t WrtIer

er four days later.
gr~d:!t: ~s s : ~~~la~~
internship portion 01 the MPA

AU NCIOI'IM reg. priced
.. $US end $4.78
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Mar*~mer
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Orthodax," IIveII at 18 TaYlcI' iA
Carbondale with his wife SIm,e
and . ~ _
MIeah.
.

CoIJfce.

;,

--(.-1
.,
5

ALfUD

ODe of
four mOftiilent. in
Judmm, today. along ~ the
0aaIervattfe, RecoaItnIcticIIIiR and.

A native of San FraDClac:o; !
Auerbact received his B.A. in ~

The MPA program here baa 41
students and coqJc;I be COIIIi~
an intermediate sized pr~m,

:!~:~U!~i:!e ~n2 g~ ~~~o:n~ts~

replaced rabIi6 Earl Vmecour, who

history from the UDiveraity of :'
'Callfansla at ~ iD J-, after ,t
haviDI traDlfaTed from UCLA,
wIMn be at
..
of biaUDkIa
time "
atudyiDc
t.beput
Hebrew

double the amount that oftered sud!
~ams seve.; years ago. Goodsell
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exs--_IIii-'vIewa to rt!pCI'1In on
wbat could be a bat iDterDDtional
~"'• CHICAGO (AP)-;\ ScMet IdIoIAr trJpk llIi:ie an AaMriCaa· eIedioD.
But, IIf1 said, he iDay . . . . . his
wtII ~.
faYClrite AmericaD
putime
JIiIbt: He'U be WId pubIicaUy after be n__a with
watdIinI,
three atIIer R..tan 8CboIars tater
..
Nikolai v. SIftcboy, oomidered Ibis week.
ftwIja's tcJp biItarIaD on American
The new discipline, termed
poUtlca, pIaDI - to view oati«lal "quantitative hfatorY," is an effort
election returm wi&b the Intent of by historians to analyn by
a~a relatively new hiItoricaI computer massive amounts of
diIcipliDe. IClCOr'dlng to a colleague. information like birth record! or
. Sivacbov, a visiting l'ellow at the voting data10mething that wouki
University of Chicago this faU. not haft been possible a decade
arrived in Chicago on Thursday.
ago.
"About the flrat tblng he wanted
The theory, according to experts.
to know when he arrived was is that by comparing popuIatiOl\'l
wbether we had s TV with which he groups and their characteristics,
coukI watch the eJection," said his historians may be able to Jearn
hIIIt, Qr. Richard Hellie, associate more about human forces which
proil!llSOr of Russian history at the shape social movements.
university.
Richard Jensen, a University of
"He wants to go with me to see
bow I vote," Hellie said.
Sivachov, who has chrmicled the
Roosevelt New Deal era and several
books c.a U.s. on Ia.bor ·law for
Soviet sc:boIars, WI! reluctant to

Co-author of book
on Russian royal
(ami,ly to speak
. ."
. .WrMer .
Ddy ~W.
The CXHI
. of a new book
refuting bistory' s versioll 01 the 1918
deaths of the RulaiaD royal family
will be at SIU Wednesday and
Thlrsday.

Anthony

Summers, a

BBC

television reporter, is the oo-author
of "The File on the Tsar," published
this fall Summers and fellow

"newsman, Tim Mangold, spent four

r:"cJ!mthebiaex~B~=
n!IIe&n:tIing. the disappearance 0(

Czar Nicholas '11 , his wife
Ali!iandra and their five ch.ildren at
the hands of the Commun ist
molutiollaries.
'I'be~~thors , whQ are not
filstorians but investigative
· reporters, conclude ' that the
~8IIIIY'S did -not die together in
~ Ekaterinburg as reported, and that

-

the youngest daughter , the
legendary Anastasia, may have
eacapi!cl the purge alive.
• - "TbI!y' 'Ie made · the historians,
faces red. 1be historians are furious
and riIJItfUUY so," said Michael
GleImy, visiting research associate
at the Ceoter for Soviet and Eaat
EUropean Studies. Glenny', a
Rwsian hiatorian, was a consultant
Clr the book.
"Tbe·FiIe on the Tsar" has been
· ell the LaadiIn best1l!ller lists siDce
· (is pubIlcatlaD..tIiere six weeb ago.
_
GIIiIa,y. The American edition
was pubIiahed in late October.
GI'enI\r added that the book was
~. II!riaIfIed in the ·Lmdon Sunday
.. 1J'Im. 8.od was the subject of an

1mC·TV

_lure here.

·SImImers will be the guest at a

'!!Dinar

rei' r__ and.students at

l.." . ..... Wednesday in the

CommanieaUoaa ~ 01' tbe
CammllllieaUOu 811ikliDl. Also

C"":l1.-;-·=~~== ~
with .... IIMdia.

.

sua....n·. YIIltil~by

!lie CGDIp jI(-cammUlllCatiGas and
, f1De Arts ~tbe Ceoll!t Cor Soviet
. . . . . . .BIIrciipIU StudIes.

•

prot_

t.t

IUiDoIa
wIlD ... bait tile
atIIer tine SoriIt IIiItGrIID, Said
be baa campuleriaeil JIIb ~

IIJiDaij ~ data, ... c." ...

iIIIta-, idiatifr bJ-aame eertaID
IndlvrduaJa "bo
In a
putJcuIar toWn In·lIIIt __ they
IIKIYed wbere. and perba.. ~, I I
weJJ.
•

.".Uel

Until computers made poaibIe
aJIJlpariaoo of large . amouna of
information, history was written
Cnm the memoin and obaervatioos
eX leaders. Now, JeII8eII says, it
may be possible to write history
from the experieDces eX thousands
eX persons who were average
citizens.

Sivachov and the three other
Soviets comprise half of a U.s.·
Soviet Joint Bilateral Committee.

*fr •• ~O'COrll & •••••
*Ha"y Hour

*

2:00-':~O

*lll"ch 6,ec.lol : JUillbo hotelo,
,,,eI a draft . "
Gookhll!J. 1••• rt.eI
r., & WI •••

'9.

a..

..·-~pmaMn--~~~p

_ii_~~.~ea_

pcIpIlJaaqf ·1irowtII reIIedis ' more d8clme sidce tIleD !be i.It per a:nt
~s... Iban ~tbe_ wiiIeiiing ill ms-tf,WQiGp,out of I.. billioo.
' 1 -,
.,.~h.i '
'(~
. ' ~_'dt~ Rnrwtb
,.
NS. lf~: (AP)'-_: :ayatJa6iHtt 'tIf ~tamlly. 1'~!Ii
........ biJtb rata iIiiI tam. biw- serYices. IDcludiDlboth p~ ... ~uitbr'eer"e8lons...,.". ,w,.l papuJatian- grqwtIrlig and coatraceptjoa, arid it:1Il"OWfag Europe, ' North. America
II!e poiat wIIere a claublilll 01.wwId' deIJre to \lie diem. ~ eartY ms. It ~~ Asia. Tfie p-owth rate fell
p;IWIatiaa by year . . is 110 IaItiIer per eeat {If the ....ld s people 1f.!ed by aJnwst one-half iii Western
u : t e d .... acco~ding to .the . ,CIIIIIItriiB where abclnions were ~ aDd by a third in North
lI!pI,- up fI'IJIn 311 per cent-iit im, AmeriCa ,and £ut ~ ' .
W '
td1 ~ lnitiiute.
.
The ~ countries that still have
P.ced by two III the ....ld's fOur tbe repotniays.
But · In some . of the poorest rising birth rates are m<lltIy in
nat popuIous countries, ChIna and

*'

.

=~~tes~:.r=

countries alike, reversing Cor the
lint time in history a trmd III

countries, sucb as India and

Bangladesh, food shortages have
pushed up death rates, resulting in

millions

of "additional

and

avoidable" deaths over the past five
.y ears, according to the report. .
The Worldwatch
The study sbows that the rate III
InstItute is baaed in Washington and . world pq>uIation growth reached an
is Cunded in part by the United
Nations. Its purpose is to study ~-tim~m:: a:;:t ~~~ ~
environment-related problems in subside.
In 19'1O, the number of humans
the world
Les!er Brown, an agricuJtural
grew by an estimated 19 per cent
economist who beads the institute,
annually, or 89 million. based on the
pqlUlation III 3.59 billion. The
~~~~sJ:y t~:at r~bertde~~f~:s~~ world
m05t recent data show a marked

' ~u:c:~a~growth,

the
Research

Rural life group seeks
country improvements
By Daa kadaIJ

AP Farm Writer

WASHINGWN (AP)----A coalition
life advocates is serving
notice that whichever political party
wins the White House this week, it
will be called upon to take s!ern and
quick action to improve the life in
the countryside.
The message is from Rural
America. Inc., which will hold its
8I!COIId ' national conference in Des
Moines, Iowa, on Nov. 14--16. Rural
America describes itself as a

m ruraJ

nonprofit membership organization
" to encourage and carry out
research, educational and technical
assistallCt> programs" and other.
activities aimed at improving the
lives III people in smaU towns and
rural areas.
The first Rural America
conference was held here in April
1975 and drew up a list of subjects
and pOSitions it feels deserve
attention fro l.l the federal
governmenl

Funeral services set
for community leader
Funeral services for Dorothy S. ·She was the wife of Ferris RandaIl, Randall, a past president of the retired dean of Morris Library.
Carbondale League of Women
Mn;, RandaU ~ born Aug. 30,
Voters and III the SIU Faculty 1906 to James and Katfe . Lewis
Women's Club; will be held at 2 Stuart. Sba was married June 10,

~::'~i~ W~~ a~~r~~ ~~aJ~istw:b~~,.!>Jha~
~bondale.

She died Monday morning at the
Styrest Nursing Home at the age of
'lO.

Mrs. Randall had also been the
m the Volunteer Service at

heed

Anna State H05pital, and a member
~ St. Andrews Episcopal Church ..

L. Stuart and John C. Stuart, both of
Taqlp8, Florida.
.
In !leu of flowers, the family has
requested that memorials be made
in care m Mrs. RC. Joseph. a
Hewitt St., Carbondale to either St.
Andrews Episcopal Church or to
the American C!tncP.r ~ety .
=-

County mental health"center
honors University personnel
, Three SIU pe~ciilnel were
honored Thursday night at the

Jacbon County Cmlmllllil;y Mental
Health Center's third annual
~wards presentatim.

: HaJTy Allen, associate professOr
~ rehabilitation, was ~ for ,

, i

Eastern.

Europe wbere the
recendy adoeted

goy~rnments

policies encouraging biJotm,- and
reversed the long1tandiDg decline
in population growth.

The dramatic drop in birth rate of

CIti!Ia from L85 per Oerit in 19'19 to

J:i ceiJ(in I9'lS was the most

l18

~~r~ ~~~n~s~~e~

POPUlation was estimated by the
institute to be around 823 million, a
fifth III the world's poPUlation.
Brown says China s performance
should come as no surprise: the
comprehensive Chinese effort

focuses not onlY

011

increasiqg

. family pluuiog ser:viCes, including
'abiilrtiiin';:. 'bUt - lillO ' do teiM · ,
_ i e· ' and aodal
EDcourage small families, and 011 an

poIicieslll1o

intensive public edueatioil campaign extolliilg the benefits. of
'smal1er famllifs.
I.p. ' the United- States, the report
coatinues, the expected upturn in
b\rth rates in this decade, when the
cbildren of the postwar baby boom
enJen!d tj)ejr ~ve years,
bas not materialized. Instead, the
POPUlation growth rate declined by
a third, for G.9 to 0.6 per cent
betWee~ ~ ~ 19'1S and the deline

IS CODtillUlDg

In 19'16.

EXPENSIVE PIGEON
STOW, Ohio (AP) - With

two other men,. Richard Murphy bought a pigeon for $1,200
recently.
.
The pigeon, named " Big
Red, " is the second best racing
pigeon in America,

SfHl One Today!
~:c-..

1510...,.. 8L
~

TOIl.ight
is

Ladles
Night!

will ' diat t:ltir) ' . ' NeeIltlJ
~ fear of madl prenIIIIt
aIDCIIII _ _ aid SdIallcl

'II~tbI-"''''duIDI
........ wMblb1t-~
lad ~ or-SIeePDI Beauty

ANDIAL IIIBLTD
IlAftYSVILLE, calif. (AP)
- F10nDee IIIlJao Is • onewoman anlmal ....ter.
The ~ widow taka
care 01 .. muy .. S,_ stray
dop • yea' In her c:oamy-UeeMed kenDel whk:b c:osta her
$1,000 • IDGIItb to operate.

::!:';! I. lbe udrOlJllOu

~"a wordlbatbulaiat
aowe..., l!laY pointed out. tile
beeiI Ia Ui.teace bat b.. Jut majority
of people 1lre .till
reeeallJ beea latrodacecl lato
bella
..... ~ to !be CIOIIftIa
"eryday apeeeli. SoIlJldlu Uk. Ii tbeir
ea
role . J1aI are afraid of
10m_Will frOai a-lCleaee fiction

~':::lr-I~ .~I

or ~ aad

"fYDer.:

bI!iaI tbaucbt "1traaIe" If tfJey
IMItn1 emGtiaa or CeIlr and women

cotTelate tou,hneu and IDCIependnoe with rejectiOll and dlatile cbarac· approval
railtiea 01 both ea.... by the die·
Karen Sdunld, graduate allliataDt
Uoauy , It orlJinally c;arrled
Deptlve comotatlOaa and lipifled with Women's Programs, said tile
aboormality and .trlD,ene... flmctlmal ... 01 stereotypes in our
Today, members of tile women'. IOCiety ill one reason traclitloaal aex
movement are employln& the word roles haft persiated. When used .. a
to convey tile ltate 01 true sexual behavioral standard, stereotypes
" make life easier and serve as an
freedom.
I!llCllpe from decisiOll-making. ~
What it meaDII to be androgynous Jive 115 patterns to grab hold 01,
aDd bow ooe succeeda in becoming Schmid explained
lIIIdrotynoua was tbe subject 01 a
~t seminar "Superman vs.
AnOther rulOll for the tenacity of
5IeeIIiDI Beauty," fifth in a serf.. stereotypes is their roots In the past.
IpODIOred by Women's Procrams. Schmid said. For example. it UIIed to
female.

ne&ed .. "bavtna

Members

...

:.

(.r ...... _,

~

(1.t.......y_~~
Ity Ellee.'.

Eileen'. Back!
.lea_Ie ~

Exhibit to trace history
of family life, child care
By ....., c.ut.dI

family and chiJd such as single

. A~~l~~tled
"Bloenteanlaf Fllltival-Horizons:
. , Yean and Beyood in Family
and Child Care" will be beld from

~~eu~ti~ar~\.!!,e~l~ ~~a~

=e~icaW~y
The

exhibit.

in the

presented

by

~~~~tan:am~

Department, will emphaaize the
IIIMftI IIiItory 01 (amity life and
dIild - . - well u careen and
~lceI available throuah tbe
~wiII be a iIiIpJaJ by'"
~Pro.ram litaratunl 011
lOdai ._"Iee ~.enel.. and

NIh S. II.

u:.

TALK TO US!
For over 50 years S.A. Peck has been saving
students up to 50% on the purchase of diamonds.

IRIRG BQARD MEETING

How? By importing our own rough diamonds. cutting
and polishing them and designing our own settings .

.

. ·AGENDA-

Tr. . . . .rt•••port
~ Actioft Cent.r.
I_ray a Utilitle.
1. Utiity Swvey
2. CFS Proposed Rate Hi.

tI·.....
••.....
1. ~·I
Dnc:tciy

Sod.

For more infonnation or ricle* calk
Mik •• 453-5691
lUI. 453-5419
'lima 453-5463

PLUNGE,

of Carbondale. Jennie Jones ,
usistant professor in the
~n:.nt said a~ p~,r..::
receiYed, beca
the F.famiJy II
JIIWaI to be the
of ~ aad
Dnlblema. of tolley. Tbe ~
• bas a let 01 expa1iae ID tbe ....
~~ the ..-al paIIlle II not awm-e
~.
An expanded vemOll of tbe
exhibit will be
at the

.c-i~•••eport.

,,.. Pr..eneI,y wll' pay for ..."
( , / 2) ,1Ie,.,1ce of yow foH.

TAKE THAT

The project has been made

C!~ic:n::~ ~~ Ci~

'-'Ie W.te.....

Meeti~g: SUnday, Oct. 7, 7 p.m.
at Vil~age Inn Pizza Parlor

BEFORE YOU

all stages of the ram ily. rrom
infancy to ramily development,
counseling and problems.

WcnaatIan OIl c:a...n in tile fteld
~ diDd and famlty.
Slide," " aad variouI procrama
'wtH_ Wliltrat.. them · related to University Mal1

. .

~ -..zt2

/

We eliminate the middle man mark-up and pass the
saving~ on to you.'
Send for our beautiful 52 page catalog and see for
yourself.

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR CATAlOG

2. Bar Seriary Suvey

_atice

1. W~s...v.y
2. Financial Gant Study

ow ......
..

1!]lf~j(~:" :··I...w

1. .Petitioning .
'2. - ~

........
1.

,

ProPoMd .....

2.~"'"

Met., Hoftor SocIety)

-

f ool~and loye
By MelIna. M~
~'UIer

" 'nit. night _ilfos

Ih~

ti'l'fli

mel'. fnr I lit· ynunj! who kno'a.
.nhtllf(. f1rIn' fnr tltt- fools who don' t
Jmn\l' and m<'\' fill' IItt- old who knml'
f'V~lhill!(. "
'I'he!It. _I~

.n-

found etlpecl.lh·
in SwaIfon wllm.> IItt- summer nighCi;.

=.~ 7!~A'tltc:r~:M::':':

Today

.nd tht- yooJlg. the fools and the old
wt!ft' danoect" aQlt spng Sabrda.v
night by profMSional Broadway
Jlf'rformers K- paM ol Shryock
Auditorium's Celebrity Series.
" A Uttlfo Nighl ldusic" was
suggested from a movie by Swedish
fIIm-maker Jngmar Bergman. ·Most
ol hi& fibns deal with the.element ol

~!en~It ~.~~.:

:00:

trying 10 grow up. the fools trying 10
rem ain YOWl8 and the old trying 10
bow out gracefully.
Desiree Annfeldt. played by
actress Julie Wilsm. is a beautiful
but maturi ng woman whose
successful theater career has heen

.:::::::::::::::::;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::

'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::

almost her whole 1Jle, with the
exoeptim ol raising her daughter
and visits from occasional lovers.
She is a WOOlan Iaring.scmeofher
youthful chann and . finds coping
diffJCIIIL Wilson plays this role well
because . she. too, Is • atrikipg
wom~U with dark hair and
oomplexim Her body Is youthful,
yel her skin is slightly wrinkled.
The parallels to Desiree Annfeldt
and JulJe Wiison seem evident, so
any criticism would be hanl 10
make. The character seems much
like the real person.
She shared the role ol the fool with
Fredrik Egerman. (Grant WaJden) .
He. also. Is. man ~ by his
. . He-and Desiree had &!en kMn
years before. but careers and egos
had gollen in their way . By
marry ing . a nieYe 18-year'1lld. he
hoped to regain some of his
innocence and youth. HoweYe!', he
finds his new bride too chaste and
geeks oul Desiree's charms once
. again.
The girl Anne played by Donna
Fcrbes. is supposed 10 act as a foil
10 Desiree: youth cqmpared to
maturity . But, unfortunately ,
Forbes looks clO&el' . to . 21 than 18,
.!bus the pixieish part doesn' t come.

10~ Drafts
wtth ..ch undwIch
118m • 1pn 5pn. 7pm

Available Parking
Desiree Annfeldt (Julie Wilson) and Frectrlk
Egerman (Grant Walden) talk about old times in "A
Little Night Nlusic." (Staff photo by fWJrc Galassinj)
As the plot progresses to soap
opera pl"Op(ll'tions. the audience
finds that Desiree is having an
.affair with the Count Carl-Magnus
Malcolm - a vain, man who acts
like the prototype of today's male
~uv~ pig. At the same time,
Fri!drilt' s son Henrik is in love with
his father's YOWl8 wife Anne.
.. A Weekend in the Country"
closes the first act. It's a light,
cheery song indicating the fun that
will be had in the next act when
Desiree is joined at her mother's
~irtry estate by Fredrit, Anne,
Henrik. their attendant Pelra and
Count and Countess. Mrs. CarlMagnus Malcolm.
The weekend turns out to be a
torrent ol triangles with Anne
running away with Henrik and the
count reJlouncing Desir~e and
returning 10 his wife. Fredrik giYes
up his .ob&essioo with youth and
returns to.n.iree.
.'.
...- .

The

American Tap
Relax and enioy
The New 8 ft. TV Screen

In tbia·-~ are:~ty· tbe

two most poignant and best
perfor mances . One of the
performance's is done by Deborah
Lee Alvarez , " The Miller's Son"
who played the maid Petra. She is
vocally the best member of the cast.
The meaning she brings to the song
is mly rivaled by her exciting
movements on stage.
The best mmnent, however, was
when Wilson and Walden joined 10
sing the Grammy Awanl winning
song. ..SeiJd in the Clowns." It is the
show's most tingling, uplifting
moment.

'A Professional
Dedicated To
:-Jackson County

" Re~efeet 'Demotra t
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at. !be .~.Praf.
. DeaD E. AbnbaJDlOD
mow 01 lid baJDDIe 01 tIIe .pubIIc
bIiIII..ad to maD . . . . . . 011
the .dequ.ey of • Duelear .... te

trilla IIWP • ructDr miDa(ai:tann. ftf8 aIDOIII tIDe nJCIstered
It IJae caafIreJIee.
. ~taJiIta. led by Truett
NetUel 01 Columbl., S.C., .. Id.

Biinr.~_~

AdmJi{ltfttioa .1141 , . . -0lII...
f.derale,eltel. • .. blUed. . . .
cIuaICII f« utfUtiII,
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• beD tGld &00 putlelpanta. '''nIe JdDI' this . . . . 1I,yin&,
"Nuclearearlier
waste
term rIib may be UDQUantifiable." mlll8pmeal is nol just. t:ecImIeaJ
campbell dean of Syracuse iIsue to be left to the IClentific ell·
UDlveralty'~ Maxwell School of perla, but.a critiesl PO~ cboIce for
CltbeDlhJp and Public Affain was the Amencan ~Je .
named coordinator by government
An ad hoc 'Utility W.ste
coasultants who set up the con· Manalement Group " islued a
ffw'eoce.
statement that below or above

~Ir.~"«-'~~

::::!lo!kt t~O~,!!l'ib!
D.tI_ lets poliey which mi,ht

eqaod Duclear power productiOIl.

PLANTS. RAINWATER
LOMBARD. Ill. ( AP) - Rainwater. or water low in miner- .
&1. is '-- f
ho
I
..... ~ or use pants, aecording to the Water Quality
Assn.

Summer ecology research jobs offered
Students can express their
moc:em foc the environmeat and
aoclety this slDllmer and get paid
it as well The National Science

em-

graduate students to do research.
um wmmer, the F~tiOIl
supported eoo students to rsardl

n:::ti:' ~~=~
~~ri:::;s~~t d~
pests, archaeological dil and

that pays both undergraduate and

a1terna live energy

IIOIIrCeS.

I"

! __ ~
.. ....
Steve

.'

Expemes are oaid and student
participants are paid a stipend of
Weel: fer i Uoweek summer
period. The application deadliDe fmnext summer is Dec. l Interested
students should consult Helen
190 a
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LOUNGE
brin«1 back by popular de.and

Vergette. Woody Hall C21o.

BYeoBW~

OFF THE WALl

•

---.' .

TEGA
9: OCH: 00

nightly

000000000000900

Noon Buffet

Mon.-Fri.

Delicious Variet)'
AU you ean eat

$2.95
. t

Residence Hall
Coordinator
Positions
.
.
in University. 'Residence Halls 1977-1978
Positions

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
announces the availability of Graduate
Assistantship ~itiODS as Coordinators in
University Residence Halls for the Im-l978
academic year. All positions require the interest
and capability to work with students. while
opportunities are offered to gain experience in
Residence Hall Management and to learn
techniques for fostering Student Development

t

Completion of at least an undergraduate
(work beyood the B.A., i.e. the master' s
, is desir -.hie> .
. .~ be earoUed in a graduate program at
SI.U wbeo employJDeDt begins.
3. ExPerience in ie8ideoce ball m8JUl8elllent,
supervision, CII' other leadership experieoce is
delirable.
4. Good physical bealtb and emotiQn8l maturity.
~

5.

..

Minilrium . . of hreoty~

~

yean.

may be married- CII' siqIe.

Appointment

ReSidence Hall Coordinator ~itions are onequarter or one-half time Graduate
Assistantships for the period August 15, 1m
through May 15. 1978.
Remuneration includes an apartment and ineaJ&
for the Residence Hall Coordinator and'
immediate family. plus waiver of tuition for thii~
Residence Hall ~tor. The salary fCll' one- •
quarter time positions is $184 per mooth. For
ooe-b~ time positions, the salary is ~ per .
month. .

I

.

~ l -:::.
•1

' 11~

28mm fl.S

98ID

13Smm fl.8
200mm fJ.5
3)()mm 15.6

. 8511

.~~ .

• Built-in light meter tor
consistently good pictures
• Shutter speeds 01 B. t to t/ tOOO
sec
• 20 to t 600 ASA range

Pentax SP 1000

ONLY

c_

00
$1 69
with

9911

~~

~
~
FOR
ONlY

1~

,

of' ..-.!'! ,

' . ~

AE·1 w,sJriwn ft.a ...
AE-1 Body Only
w/~ ' f1 A lens
AE-l Power Winder
Speedllte 155A
FTB w,tSnwn

n.a ...

...
1tSDO
31200
8370
...

220lIl

FTB Chrcrne Body
15721
w/SOnvn fl .4 lens
2S42I
Add 571 for black body

NIKKOAMA' fT2 SIA

LENS/FILTER
ADAPTER

A
$4.95
VALlE

I

..

,

SSmm fl.8 macro 11071
7".

~

W/'jJjrnm f2 lens

$245 25
F-1 Body
Y(/SOrnm fl.8 lens

w/SOrnm fl ,4 lens

32225
~

FT~ Body ony
17011
w/SOnvn fl.4 lens 31P
w/SSmm f1.2 lens -srra

42321

18mm f4.0 40521
20mm f4.o 25(J25
24mm fl.S 18425

WITH

2Bmm fJ.S 15P

YOUR

35mm fl.8 1288

ItUCHASE

VIVitar

OF A
283 .
AUTOri'HYRISTOR
ELECTRONIC FLASH

SI~ but " - ~ will

nil

III' .......

.... 1ICKIT TO ""'ON

OWIIU" COUUI..-A

$10 VALUI w ilt> ....-y Nikon

0<

NlkkO<mol slr purdie ..

...

45mm 12.8 lens
55mm 12.8 lens

0.1 w/!Ornn 11.8 . . .25211
OM-l Body Olrome1882l
w/SOmm fl.4 lens 295:11
Add 15110 for black body
I

w/SOmm fl A lens 41$11
w/55mm fl.2 lens 474:11

lOOmm 12.8 lens
lSOmm f~.O lens
210mm f~.O lens

Prinz-Albert
Prlnz~mson

Silk 500G
Silk M310
D&S

LIGHT METERS
Secooic L.28C2
Seconic L228 "
Hanimex PR 125
Hanimex PRl35
Hanimex PRl40
Spectra Pro

200mm f4.0
1918O-2OOmm f4.543821
135mm fJ.5
(U!IIdl
200mm f4.0- .(U!IIdllOOOmm "f11
(U!IId)

KNOX SCREENS
35% off I...
,All Ie....

-

,

~ ~.

,- ~

\

H_lbIadl'"*estlle _ COii.,.·. ~-medium
fonnIt system In tile worid. Only ~ hili

==~e'i.,~,,=$:
~JlI~"";I~'m
HasaeIllIad " - _
on
IIIgtII sinCe 1962~NASA

eor(Iein 1M lind out why ~ ~ tie tile
only c.neta !Of you.

~

:,"*.' --:;--=--~
:.__ ,,.

~

~<f

'. p .. .I.IlI-.' _ng

_arid -R seemedt·

SautbIrD rm..i. ana 'Nt " " belleflu. • -All lIIaJon. tr.t .
dtizealblp required.

".......,.-..1.
U.s. Nrfy"kni!iD, Prccam,
St. LoW., 1(0: O(fice Trauw..
willi pIacemeat In tile

pr'OIraIDI

......,."".
Soutbee

W~qtoD,
a~
01

Rall"ay 8,.tem ,
D.C .: Majo1'l: All
eaaJDeeriD,
aDd

~ ~tY-Lawyer'a

==

;rata

lIIere.iaat ln1a.. : eu~aia

:..~r:~t":::.t. tr~

klUlle_ Jocatioaa. I(aj.,.:

BulDeeriIll_ (aW . EIlJiMerIDl

::~~!I::,~~!!

a:d

~~~~J~ '

c::Wzeuahi required.

MCllday, Nov. 8.

Equitable LiCe Aaaurance Society
of tile U.S,! CarboDdale, : Sale.
IlIJOI)rlUDIty eadiDC to a caner In

.. lee

........mut· eapabUWia.

Duelear power protram, Duclear . Waterbou8e..
, St. Louis MO:
power 1DItruelXlr, nava.I aYia&laD SIaJf AccountaDb ror CPA Ilrm.
pr'OII'aIIla, IIW'face Une procram, Major: AcxountiDg.

D1~~I0oJare:, Conr" ~::e~ ~anics

or

BqiJiMr: plallt
III area .,.
aeIHU • .

~f''': (lIIeteroloo·), 'Teehlloloo raUl; l1Idutrlal
~ duty aI- ~g..
~
fleer , c:lYU eDliDeerlaa corp., . U.s. ei
. reqaiJ'ed. Price

scleDce; bUllne.. education;
AaIiICaDt Prosram. . Cbic:qo: all finance; marketing; chemleal ;
majora iDtereated ID 12-"eek ID- ESSE, EJQM pbyIics, TIIEE. U,S.
teDIIn ~ to tile eoI1~ dtizenlhlp required. Aetna LiCe ..
Casualty , Maryland Hta ., MO :
~te~,~=~eoftbem Sales ; Salee Mana,emeDt ;
to wwt. part of a1epl t.JD . U.S. FInancial PI8DJling . All majon.
dtlJelllbjp- requInd.
UDiou Carbide Corp., Nuclear
n.nd.ay , Nov. 11
D1Y1a1on. Oak Rldie, TN : Seeting
caDdldalea wltb BS or MS In
U.S. Navy Recruiting Protvam,
EDIIDeeriDa In the following areas : St . Louis , MO : ReIer to WedtleDy,
E ....M; 'ESSE ; TEE. U.S. Nov . 10.
dtbealblp required .
Nooter Corporation , St . Louis ,
MO :
Interviewing for
the
EnlineeriDs positions of sale.
'I'IteMa'.Nov . •
eogiJlee~roduction engineer and

.. rea

accoUttq.

~ W;cIItiIII
~oe
.uiif

manalement.

centraf Soya Co ., Inc ., Fort
Wayne, IN : Accountant : Decentraliled programs in 81ant environment. Exposed to a areu 01

Fr14Ia1. Nev. lZ

S.S. Kresge Co., Mt. Prospect,:
Management Tr~ tile job

~:~D~::ml:~i!ftht~h~e':~~n~!;~
faa test growing retailer . Muat be

wIllInc to relocate. Major : All area

of Business.

Couortium for Graduate Stucty in
MaDagement, St. Louis, MO : the
Consortium for Graduate Study in
Manasement i. a non-I?rofit corporation made up of SIX universities: Indiana U. , U. of NC, U. of
Rochester, U. of Southern
Calilornla, Washington U., and U. 01
WIacooain. The Consortium provides
fellowships for Blacks, ChiCanos,

Cubans,

Puerto Ricans , and
American Indians to pursue tile
master 01 business administration
degnle. All majors acceptable. U.s.
dtkensbip required.

Coverage begins at 6 p.m.

Networks gear up for election night
By Jay SltarbaU
AP~Wrller

to

~::.~!:~~~:

toDiabt, atartiJlll at 7 p.m . ~I-(.!

p.m. In ~dale) tile CBS.

NIS',;

and ABC televilion 'networjls
commence reportIng, ' projeCting
and anaIymtg the results".
e

bo':: :;,,::ce:::~t °F:d ~

g:=.~~~c~~n&~r~~~~

II\Ibenl8torial contests, 31 cootested
Senate nata and what tbey call
"hiCb iDfenst" H _ races.
ODly GordOD ManninS, NBC's
man In ebarle of electioD night
cOvera,., la .. Wlnl to hazard a
~ "beD "e'll know tonight
wbo-by Dehrork projectioo-wW
be our _t ~dent .

He says all the indieatloll8 are that
it'll be very rate at night before a
call is made. Which would be a
sha." contrast to then-President
Nixon's Im -landlUde vletory over
SeD. Georp ~ D-&.D

FAMD' SF ECIAL- . . . . 5 to8 for only

$5,.

~Deal
12 pieces hot chicken
1 pint potatoes • 1/2 pint gravy
1 pint cole slaw • 6 hot-rolls

~ Tried'&kicktls

.....

1317 W. MaIn
CaIbond8II
'

The second is the new 14-by-24-foot
map of the United States to be seen
behind NBC 's election night eoanchorman, Jolin Chancellor and
David Brtnkley . •
.
.

Tben.NBC_ proJiCteci-Ni!Oo~ ~ . tx!.t~~~.~ .

~::;~~wi~ ~: Jo:' ;: ~~~ i1lu.str~te vote tallies. and
;t;~tes later and ~ giving Nixoo ~Ions. Now, the ~p will sbow

:ord

have 01, '::.
cc.:.~states
If a:::: is llabted in red, It
"NBC thinks C"arter won it. Blue
means a Ford victory , and white
meaps UDdecided.
At CBS, durable Walter Cronklte
III!W $I millioo-a-year newsCaster ,
again will be doing a solo anc:bor Job.
and speciela reporter. She's joining backed again by a rour-member
Harry Reasoner and Howard K. regional ~ team that will ten

the nod at 9:21 p.m.
•
Tonijht's election show, wbich
" Broadcasting," a I~adilll · trade
journal , estimates "Ill .c:ost Ibe
!-:~~! f!.~' has
One Is Barbara Walters, ABC's

mearis

::;w::

=~i3 ~~~~:;~ ~~rso~ ~I~d"~~~

the

GtA6W
WOrld F~

canev bogi

t'" _.;.

.-'

2SC
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Gary &.DpieIIlpellt Oft!' 100,_
-. hours" tJPiDl, tearing up, and
,
~ aJmcJtt 14,000 paps as be
Iabcnd to. create hiI DOYel.
But aJtboqb Stempien's book WU
~

tbIs Ipring, be remains

lUI

w;.N=: !~rise:·, whidl

StleiDpiea, a graduate stud!nl hi

hiaher

educatJOft, terms science

flctioa aud fantasy with Gdhic
~.

He bepn wri~ the ~
pap novel In late 19'72 and lIad it ' .
printed tbIs June.
But Stempien. ,., is quick to note
that beiDlla printed author is not the.
same as beiDII a published author.
"It' 5 literally almost impQSSible for
an unknown to get published." he

$1, 100.

He recently arranged to distribute
the book through the University
Bookstore, which will collect 99

cents per book sold. Stempien will
receive less than 54 from each sale ,
and he admited he' ll lose money on
the venture.
"Since I'm an individualist. I
prefer going my own way ." he
explained. " What I want is
exposure ...
As a publicity stunt to gain
"exposure." Stempien launched a
Presidential campaign this October
with the vow to " protect the

I::!:.ca:tta~1e a~~k!p m~~~
troops out of the North Pole.
In an interview last month.
Stempien said that the reason for
his campaigning was " to make a

mockery ~ the unrealistic promises
!be major party candida tes ...
Now he admits !be campaign was a
stunt to pu!>licize his name.
StemDlen' s advice to would-be
novelists
is simply " total
dedication " " Dreamrise" is the
fifth novel he has attempted since
he began writing at the age of five
" The others ""ere learning
experiences ," he said.
In the novel, Earth has been
resettled following the st-rinking of
the sun frcnl a nova star to normal
size, Stempien said. Two societies
have developed. one futuristic and
the other anachronistic and set in a
recreated 1890's era A spaceship's
crash landing on Earth begins the
action
" I rea lIy love this story . "
Stempien said " If I wanted to read
the mast perfect story written, this
would be it "
Stempien doesn ' t write short
stories. He prefers to "get involved
with a whole story. " Nor does he
~

Health Service to hold Cliflic
at night for birth control help
A night birth coalrol clinic will be
held from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday at the
Health Service,

There is a $3 fee Cor pap smears.
The birth control pills can be
purchased for approximately $1
from the Health Service pharmacy.

Or. Dar. Knapp. Health Service
medical director, said Friday that
night clinic is for women
desiring examinations for oral
coalraceptives.

SISTER Acr

the

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - Sisters Sharon Golden, 22, and
It ~ not necessary to make an Gail Benningfield, 21, gave
=~lmsaes:J f~~':~t ~~~ birth to babies 39 minutes apart
physicians are usually able to see 50 at the same hospital . recently,
to eo women in a niabt clinic session . assisted by the same doctor .

Th. st.ff of tho NATIONAL LAM POON w .. h.s to
th.nk tho Auckmy for its Yf!ry kind words on boh. lf
of th«oir monument.ll

quarter N.l te

~~~ ~~a"tr~=i

7p.m. - 2a.m.

"Short" Drafts 10 oz. 25c
H...... or 8uech
All NIghI Lang

have the chance of anyone seeing
what I write, I would still do il "

said
He sent 15 query letters to
commercial
publishers
to
determine interest in his book. Five
publishers answered. and only one.
Fawcett Publications . asked to see
his mlUlUllCl'ipt. They rejected it
So Stempien decided to print the
book on his own to attract a
distributor . Adams Press in
Chicago printed 250 copies of
"Dream rise. .. which cost Gary

read coatemporary authors, with
the exception ~ George Orwell. to
avoid IlI\Y outside influence on his
writing.
An aJIthropoIclcy major as an
undergraduate at the University ~
New Mexico, Stempien never
coasidered studying journalism or
English. "WritiD8 to me is a sacred
art. I dm't want to mUe it a
businesa, " be said

s~ci~1

rdit ion.

THE NAKED AND THE NUDE
HOLLYWOOD AND BEYOND
Th. h'story of fil ~s it h.. n.""r b«n prOSflltod
brio.." .nd ho~fully. n.""r will M prno-nt.d .8.'n.
In brillwnt muthcolor .nd no-sound.
Av.i1.bl •• t n.wsst.nds .nd booUtorH .""rywh... .t
.. m~~ $l.SO: , piddli"'l .mount whf'n onr consldt rs
tho m.snituck of tho s"blm .nd seopo of the
· prrwnt.. hon .

If for som.... son your loal oa.l.r

d~

not h.... thIS

tributo to tho world of gJittor .nd SOld, .. nd , ch«k or
moM}' OrMr for Sl.50 10: NATIONAL LAMPOON,
WM.dison A~ ... , N.w York. N.Y. 10022,
Alt.: Hollywood

b.pt.

.... 4 ..

T.V.~

IPffiG Funding Petition
I, a student registered at Southern Illinois
University-carbondale, approve the establishment of a
special 'IPffiG FEE' , described in the By-Laws of IPffiG,
I hereby petition the Board of Trustees of Southern
Illinois University to authorize collection of the
'IPIRG FEE' by Southern Illinois University-{;arbondale
according to the proposed contract and By-Laws of IPIRG .
Signed,
Address

Name

I.D. Number

Yes, IPIRG is still petitioning!
Speed up the process- sign this
and deposit it in an IPIRG "dropbox".
P.s. Anyon. wishing to h.lp canvas Thursclay nit.call the offic•• 536-2140

HELP US

n:

£

:~o~~~w~

~~W~~ .

~~~,:

Fellows~ips,

,other aid.;
, offered to grad students-

·.~K~

II!IS'S'

A career ~ to help ..omen explore themseJves
wClI'lnrille will begin 10 a.m. WedDelday at the Women's
Center, 4111 W. Freeman. Tbe worbhop will continue for
four coasecutive WedoeIdaYI aDd work in uaistaDce wi~
the ~ PIaDninI and PlII!cement Center (CPPC). Jerri
Rockett, career c:ounselor at CPPC will conduct the
workabop.

Fellowsbip ' and ac:bolarabip
opportuDitiei haft beaI .-meed
by the omce fA ~ and

~ete ItDdea!II ill bIItory and
. D:ial 8CIieoceI are eliiib\e fer

=:J: ~:tt;r.,the~

_rdl fer 12 IDGIItIII in Latin

United Educaton IDe. 'is offering the Tangley Oaks
Graduate FeUowship fCll' graduate study, preferably to
candidates in education and librarianship. Deadline is

,,500 and ..,,500.
Feb.

C2lO.

ofeering graduate fellowships in
intematiGnal relatiOOl warth up to
$4,000. Furtber information is
available from the Graduate School

January 1. 1m. For information and applications, see
Helen Vergette. Research and Projects, Woody HaJJ. room

There will be an Askletieion Foundation Seminar from
~ to 9: ~ p.m. WedDesday and Friday at ao6 W. Main St.
A $2 donation is required. Wednesday's topic will be
Transactiooal Analysis and Friday's will be a report on
the midwest chapter of LT . A. (International
Transactional AnalySIS).
.""7:

An exhibit emphasizing the history of family life and
child care as well as careers and services available
through the department of Child and Family will be from
noon to 4 p.m . Wednesday in the Home Econom ics
Lounge.
The Carbondale United Fund urges you to send pledge
today to support the 15 agencies who are dedicated to
serving the Carbondale area. Without your help, the needs

~ ~~~~~J~t;J1!~tp~m~. ~~~rb~~~~~~
to Rex Kames, Anthony Hall 218.
Robert Hodge and Jerry Brown of SIU's Evaluation and
Developmental Center's Adult Education Program m2de
presentations at tbe adult education workshop held in
Mount Vernon on Oct. 21-Z3. The meeting was sponsored
by the Adult and Continuing Education Section of the
Illinois OfrJCe of Education and the Southern Illinois Adult
Education Resource Center. Hodge made a major
presentation to the 108 adult educators on the center's
recently implemented public infonnation program. He
and Brown made small group presentations on student
follow"1.\p and job placement.
The SaJuki Gun Club will bold meetings at 7: 00 every
Tue8day night at the Carbondale Gun Club, RR 8 and Old
IlliDoia· l3. ~ next IDatructioo session will. be held at 6
p.m,__Tueaday on the hlstot'Y of fiieanna.. their safety ancL.,...
handling, The session is open to any student
>

Aeon Alternatives Program is sponsoring an open
meditatim group at 8 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday in the New Life Center, 913 S. Illinois Ave. Zen
meditation wiD be taught. ' Come share your own
experiences. For more inlormation call 457-2304 or 5495614.
'The Computing Services staff is sponsoriJIg an infonna1
session fCll' anyone involved in computing at 3 p.m.
Tuesday in Faner 1028. 'The session's topic will be disk
allocatiClll and future plans. For more infonnation call 53&2S23.
.

'Ibe SlU Ski Club will bold a meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in the Mackinaw Room of the Student · Center. All
mem~ are .eocouraged to a~nd.

Rhonda W......

.....

America.

SaIariea are between

Tbe applicalim
dl!adliDe is
1, 1m.
The University fA Denver is

cl lntematimal Studies, University
cl Denver, Colo. 80208.
Rhodes Fellowships for women of
post-1l0ct0ral status (or near Ph. 0

~~~cl~ord4~~~ ~
the arts. sciences or social sciences.

Tbe appJication deedJine Is Dec. Sl,

JII7I.

.

.

a~m~~~els=~

felJOWIblpI In ~, publie
health,
mana.ement
aad
1Jiomedk:al adenoeS.
Women p-IIIlIate studeIIII 6-om
Latin America who are .....,.. at
uniwnltiel in the United Slats and
wIah to l:OIItinUe their studies are
ell.lble for tbe Sally ButleJ'
International Scbolanhlp. Tbe
cte.dJine is Dec. 3D, !I?I.
Rotary College Gr.duate Scbool
of FiDe Arts In P'knDce, Italy, 11
clferq a limited lJUJlIber fA tuition

~~:\t a~~=li::
is Feb. 1, BrI.

For application or further
information contact Helen Vergette,
Reeean:h and Proj«:b, Woody Hall.
Rom! C21o.

Dear Facu1 ty arxl Students :

The ~ Red Cross Blood Drive is being held again
this fall m the Student Center fran Noveaber 2-5, 10 a.m.
to 4 p .m. The drive is co-spcnsored by Arnold Air Society
arxl ~ilizaticn of Vo1mteer Effort . YOCIr help is needed I
We \onlld like to urge students and faculty to participate
as droors or as vo1mteers to assist the Red Cross ~ .
To qualify as a droor, a perscn. lI1.1St be 17 years or older,
lI1.1St be m general good health and lI1.1St weigh 110 poorrls or
IIDre.

The goal this year is 1 , 400 pints of blood. A pmt of
blood and 45 minutes of ycur time my save saDeale' s life .

Students arxl farulty meni:lers IIBy volunteer to be dc.nors
or rmy assist with the b1cxxl <h'i.ve by calling 453-2481 or
453-5714. Let's make this b1cxxl <h'i.ve a successful roel

~~ ~~~/
Vice President for
Acada:D:i.c Affairs

Vice President for

Student Affairs

ald Research

3

albums for
Today only!

12

New Rel·eases

CNcIIgo MID1Ip Artt.I

robert-marc

for the new

co.IIIIc~

Led Zeppelin

. . . . 1n0lll' ....

..... ..,n.n. .... .

........... 01 ........ 3

dOUble album

New

HoUrs:
10-8:3()

,. .i.~:.~..

,

·.· w .... ~/~·:;'::::;:~:::~~,:~·~tb~~=:~;:;~:f~~;;:~~

.=::~/v~~U':

1 :30 a .m .-The M!H'Ding Report.
1 : 50
a . m . -Instructional

~ming.

story. con1lictsbemenEnglisband

::~ ~= ~J:'f:e;.:o~::
(1958) with Harriet Andenon.

10 a ·f ·- E l =

The Collowing programs are
scheduled Cor Tuesday on WSIU Stteet . 12 : 30 p .m .-Aftel1\.oon PM, stereo 92 : 6 a .m .-Today's The
Report. 12:50 p.m .-Instructioaal Day. 9 a .m .-Take A Music Break.
Pro,ramming .
3:30
p .m .~~~~~6-~:ren~~I;l!:sdi~

~m~~\~~~-;.:'~e

=~r~~~~m~~!~:~

~igb~~~Nigh

song

.

2 a .m-

WIDB

--

The Collowing programs are

~~~\~o~o!'':tS~~'F:,I~

.....

Today 2 p.m..

ActIvIty Room B

Wedn8l8d1ry,

Nov. 3 7 . p.m.

AM on campus: 7 : 30 a .m .-Job
Clearinghouse. 9:40 a .m .-WIDB
Sports . 10 a.m .-Earth News . 1

~~~,lco;~rtiZt.pE'f~-;;;
6:':0

12 :30 p.m .-WSIU News. 1 p.m .Afternoon Concert. 4 p .m .-All B' bo 5 40
WIDB N
Things Considered 5:30 p .m p~m."':'wIE:5;orts. 9 P.~w~
Music In The AIr. 6' 30 ~.m -WSIU Fresh Tracks . side one oC a new
News
7 p .m - Opinions
In album release.
Education . LLm.-Electio.£,
:::,.:.:.:-:::;:~::::::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:::.:::;:.:.;.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;::.;.:.:.:.:=:::::::.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
.:.'.:.'.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.
~

5' 30 pm Electric Company
p ' m Zo~ 6 ' 30 pm
Black Dlmen-;ions , discussi~n 0--;;
athlete Gayle Sayers . 7 p .m .Woodj' , !I tribute to ~nili~r

8

~ctivities

e " ...,

'::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::.

Tuesday
Illinois State Scholarshi p Com-

CoUege Republicans. meeting, 7-10
p .m ., Student Center Activit y
Room A .
~:::? , c:.~:~in~iu: : 3~-\8i!i~ Student International Meditation
Society, meeting, 11 :30 a .m .-3:30
Rooms.
p .m .. Student Center Activity
Student AfCairs Secretaries, lun Room B.
cheon, nom-I p.m .. Student Center

_

Fre~Jc~s. ~~ ' class, ~

p.m .. Student Environmental , meeting ,
ii~~9J'o:~ . ~tudent Center Ac ·
Student Center BallrGOlll A.
Sigma Phi Sigma. meeting. 7-10
p .m ., Student Center MissiSSippi Christians Unlimited . meeting , I()-II
a .m ., Student Ce nter Activit y
Room .
Room A .
SGAC Film : "Strangers on a
Train ." 7 9 p.m ., Student Center Clothing
Textile Club. meeting .
7:3(}-9 p.m .. Home Economic 122.
Auditorium .
SGAC Lectures. 7 :30-8 :30 p .m . , Christians Unlimited , luncheon
Student Center Kaskaskia Room .
~~~~n~~o~~p .m .. Student
Free School. macrame, 7:3fHI p.m .,
Student Center Ohio Room .
I.P
.I.R .G .. meeting . 7:3()-10 p.m ..
SCPC Bingo, 8- 11 p .m ., Student
Student Center Activity Room C.
Center Roman Room.
HiUel . Hehrewclass , 7:3(}-9 p.m .. 71 5
Alpha Gamma Rho. coHee hour . ~
S. University Ave.
10 :30 a .m .. Agriculture Seminar
Room .
Triangle Fraternity . meeting. 7:3(}Social Service Workers . meeting ,
9:30 p.m ., Student Center Activity
Room B.
7: 30- 10 p .m .. Home Economic
LolDIge.
SGAC Travel Committee . meeting

&.

&.

Mounties get their men;
rescue jced-in Eskimos

II

GJOA HAVEN, Canada (APl-An . "They're in good shape," Porter

:st!~0inh~~~S:'~d~ :~

Canadian Arctic returned bome to
this Northwest TerriUries village to
fmd a Halloween party in progress,
"They just · came in and We
welcomed them," George Porter,

~~ue:~::~¥-:e~t 2::: ~~~~y

-tired."

Porter said reaction to the
mowmoblle rescue operation was

said.

,::en;:: ~~r:;k~~~t~'

~e same to them whether they 're

in Gjoa Haven or: .oUI on the land."
(;pI. Scott Wentzell of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police coor dinated the rescue efCort .
" There are no ill efCects, no in-

~i:;~' ~ed S:~~ ~~&~~rently
Wentzell

said

gas

the

supplies ,

~~~~:n:~~~: ~h{~~~a;n~:~~:;
party arrived-.

01. WinDipec.

There were 15 Eskimos in the
par1;y that Ieft1b mid-8eptem her- for

a

two-week trip. Eight were
dlildnD. two 01. them undeI' 2 years

old.

.,'

.

Temperatures had dipped to 20
below zero as rescuers croaed the

~mt:~~~~~

motorbec! boat became lce-bomd.

Sunri
•• ~'"
No
cover
' :' : - -~
./.

,
;... .

(or back -pack tr ip . 6-7 : 30 p .m . ,
Student Center Activitv Room B.

F~ &.:;~~~an~~~~~)to~
Service Dietitians ." 5 p.m .. Home
Economic 107 .
Chapel Bible Study . 12 :20
4 :05
p .m ., Baptist Student Center
Chapel.

&.

Or."

ri,,. t.,,,;..
e r,•.,.,.,. tAHl.

e

e.,." '"";'
e.,...I.Ie •• ,.,. 1/.;.. AfHt
.06 S. lIIinoi.

Block &
Bridle

Pig Raffle

Sf'.""

Tickets 25c
5 fOl' $1.00
Drawing for a
whole butchered
hog will be held
Nov. 11
TIckets beiDg sold Frt.
through Nov. 10 ill 8&udeDt Cemer
" Agriculture Bide. - So. WIDg

:Schoo~ ojE~ and Tee~ '

p deemen ·ra .., is. ~ahout 50 per ·een_

: nation-wide, say·s jobs counselors

.......

DII;J~ . . . . . . . .
lIDan earoUment,
8111'. SdJooI 01 ~ aDd
TecIuIoIewy, bas one 01 the best
Delplte Ie.

tract

-m

m campus for job

placement
According to Roland Keim ,
records and
regiltratim, the school has the
smallest enrolbnent 01 any scbool or
colJege m campus, about 5.5 per
emt m the total SIU enrolbnent
S. Lee Wohlwend, counselor for
the career PlaMing and Placement
Center, has said the national trend
is (or engineering schools In get 50
per cent m all job offers. "SIU is
doaeJy aligned with that trend."
Wohlwend said
Thomas B. Jefferson, dean of the
school, said it bas had. an 17.6 per
emt. increase in enrolbnent over
last year aDd noted that it had
experienced a similar increase last
year. K.eim said the increase is the

_late directcr for

==

:ru~v~typrogram or
sd!ooI Is com~ m four

The
departments: electrIcal sciences
aDd systems engineering (~),

~nag~~~i~~M~~h=aJ

:::
environmental engineering (T&

EE) . and technology.

~I~~~~!:

them is a Iaclt mfunda for staff and
far the maintenance and replacement m equipment
Jefferson estimated the value
the equipment in the school at $2
millicn He said 10 per cent o( the
value
the equipment is a "fairly
conservative rlgUre"
the amount
mmooey that should be spent each
year 00 the maintenance and

m

m

m

'l:!~:me: ~ ~i~'1.~an m

the Department of Electrical

Sciences and Systems EngIneering.
wbo estimated !be value 01 the

~~~,~~;m~

tl5,OOO a year."
In the Department m Thermal
and Envlronmental Engineering
(T&EE), Chairman Juh Chen
estimated the value of tbe
equipment is 10 years old Chen
appraised the' amouflt spent m this
equipment 'last year at about S5,OOO.
In additim In a lack m fmQ for
maintenance and replacement, the
school is also sbort on persons In
m.ain1ain the equipmenL In ESarSE
there is one full-time senior civil
service worke- assigned In take
care m the equipment along with
three or fool' student technicians.
Smith said the standards in
industry would be 10 have one
person for each $100, 000 of
equipmenl He said his department
oould easily use at least ODe more
full -time t.edmidan. He said tha t if
it gilt two " we would be t:ick1ed In
death." Chen said T&EE could use
one temporary staff membe!' and
me technician.
Jefferson , said that in some
instances. it was decided tha t a
maintenance contract with an
outside vender " was the way In go, "
but he said that in the case 0(
ESarSE, "we felt we sbould make a
little mooey m an .od hoc basis."
Philip K Davis. chairman
the
Department of Engineering
Mechanics and Materials. said his
department could use more
instructors . "Our instructor's work
loads an! really a good deal higher
than they should be."
Smi th sa id tha t beca use 0( the
amount 0( time spent 00 teaching,
advisement and committee work,
most mthe research done in ES&SE
is paid research, usually funded by
outside sources. Smith said the

m

iDstrodora mUllt either get funding
from outside the Univa-aity or do

researcb m their own time.

Chen said u.truc:tu-s in T&EE
spend betweeII seven and ten boors
a week teadting classes and must
also advise students working m
their thesis. He said engineering
instructors who did not get to do
research would not stay with the

U~;~~i~~ ~~J'ing

problem is
.. clearly recognized in aU levels 0(
the administraticn" He said he has
met with the I llinois Soan! of ·
Higher Education ( IBHE) and that it is aware mthe school's needs . But
Smith emphasized that the IBHE
"does not have the power or mooey
:u~~~~ery problem in higher
Jefferson said, "I think we-n!
getting
all
the
help
tbe
administration can give us. It takes
:::;. " dOng, squeezing out extra
But Jeffersoo stressed. '" don't
think we' re different from other
schools in the University other
wti versi ties ...
Jefferson said tha t if the school
experiences further enrollment
increases it may need 10 hire
additional staff, but said the new
staff members would not be eligible
fer tenure.
Jefferson said he will add 00 new
tenured positions , because he
believes the number of college
students will peak in the 1911O's. He
also said the number of tenured
instructors in the school is
substantial. 54 per cent of the staff
is tenured
James Tweedy, associate vice
president for academic affairs and
research said the IUlmber of tenured
staff members University wide was
approaching 70 per cent last spring.

'Paul cavttt, '(unlor I;' Industrial ~
(left), ~ Bob KazIb; senior 10 irlctustnll

. ....,~, examlnett a numertcal mllllrv

Building.

Gela Russell (left) .-xi OWls

wreri;

both

seniors. In engineering mecn,nlcs and

materials, prepare· a specimen for It
materials testt"g' eCpi,rtmenf. The use d
sophisticated hardware Is a dlly-fo.day
~1s!M for- . tho!Ie In the engineering
program. (Staff photo fJy .P_ Henson)

"AN OPEN DOOR AEPftESEJlifA11YE"

Outstanding Record of Service to People
Birchler· A lalg time friend of S.I.U.
B.S. and M.S. Degrees
Students and teachers need his support
in Sprl~eld .
Keep a man Who gets results

VINCE MAKES SENSE
Cast yow vote tor Birchler Nov. 2
This ad is paid fer by It-e Vlncent A. Birchler Otmpaign FIKId. Neil V.

Street scene
Spooky street creatures scurried about Carbondale

saturday night In their yearly Halloween apparel.
Illinois Avenue became supernatural to say the least,
but sunrise came at last, and the specter-haunted
sideY.talks returned to normal. (Photo by Michael
Rutherford )

Student jobs available;
must have ACT on file
w~k~:~I~~~~n~~Onbt!~:d S~~d~~
Office

of

Student

FInancial AaaiataDCe.

Work

and

To be eligible. a student must be
enrolled full-time and mUllt have a
etlJTenl ACT Family Financial
Statement on file. AppUcatiOIlB may
be picked
at the Student Work

c!X

OIro~ a~l1a~eH~-:. ~t~29noor.

I

Fall openingsClerical. typing necessary-two
openings. morning hours ; one
openl~. excellent typist. 20 hours
weekly. Mondays 8 a .m .-noon. other
bours to be arranged; two openings.
general office work. graduate

bei~~~C:U;;:~Th~n.t

-

~-y .............. ......

C*'ki...... "zu

Hwt~.

'13 L Mal ..
Ca""-'ale

~~~~~zt: ~~~~:.

nude modeling at the School of
Technicai Careers.

~~~~ necessary~ne

openi~ .

clerical and typing work.
mllSt be a good typist. prefer fresh-

~~~Ug~r F~~g:;~~~~· p .~O~d~~~

one

houra ~n1ble. otber. boun to be

....... "".,- ....

Offer expires De<:. 31. 1976

arranged; ODe opening. meter clerk.
need someme good with figures. 1-5
p.m .; one opening. key punch
operator . experience prefered .
prefer someone who would be

~. typing and switchboard
work. one morning opening. one
afternoon opening ; one opening.
typing and shorthand. morning
=:dtaataTI~8!1I~~~: ~ hours; one opening. typing work.
GlaDt City State Park. will pay morning or afternoon boun.
milage. one ooenIna for 8 a .m .-DOOIl. Soutbern Illinois Airport Terminal
BuUdq.
ODe opening
nociD-4:30 p.m .;
Mlacellaneous-one
opening.
apeaJ.ng•.good typWt, Tueedays and
n.u.Iaya • Lm.- - . other boun · record keeping. special inventory
·to be arraoged.
. . and accOunting background. fresh·

(or

Our Pi ... Hut Buck i. worth $1 off the pric. 01 .ny la'!. pina,
.1 .ny participalin9 Pin. Hul rntaur.nt.

•bours. ::.\~o:~o::
~~
•

Salaelad Fimoue Ham, Brand
Button-Down

J~ANS

$4.99

The Most Complete Eleotion
Night '78 Coverage
in Southern Illinois
Get the up to the minute eleotlon 'd etails
from a staff of over 25
Reporters and Anal7sts at Key .Sltes
th~ougho,ut Sou...thern Illinois
Coverage from 8 Counties
and Camp.lgn 'Beadquarte~
of the Major Candidates .

4 55 GA.lLQN FISIf TANK.

-.lid.

beater aDd pump. $75.00 CaD 549-

I. ..

7515Ab54

'-.

u

Books

FANTASY PO$TERS &
PRI NTS. LATEST
UNDERGROUND <DMICS
CONAN PAPERBACKS
OlD <DMIC BOOKS

FANfMlY SHOPPE
~

leO.,.

JlWeN--"the ralle ~ fcir the IIIIIIIlN:r
d iIIIe'rtJIJm It appears. Tbere will
aiIo be aD IIdIlItkmaI cbarIe d ,UO
10 cover the eo.t d the -.ary

I 650 BSA, 1970 STOCK.
1)408.

CluIlfied advertisIDg must be
paid in advaDce except Cor those
aocouDb with stablilbed credit.

Ernn AI o.ce
Chedt your ad the rU'St issue it

ae,.n

~~~~~~te~ ,
carefully proolread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additiooal day if
notified .
Beyond
this
the
respmsibillty is yours.

$900.00 549-

Sporting Goods
COVINGTON'S TAXIDERMY ,
CARBONDALE .
Professionals ,
fast. reliable service on fish, birds ,

RECEPTJONlST-GIRL FRIDAY :
Ught typing and filing in new
smokin"-WIH~ control clinic

Nusica:

Wed ., Nov . 3. Call 457-0497 between
5-7 p.m . Mon., Nov. 1 and between
noon-5 p .m. Nov. 2 and 3 fOf'
ap~tment for interviews

~N:tmals. Reasona~~c

TYPEWRITERS , SCM ELEC TRICS , new and used . Irwin
Typewriter Exchange , 1101 N .

.~;ida:f~~~peB~C

TIRES . DAYTONA SPORT 60's ·

TWIN REVERB AMPLIFIER ,
$300.00 Fender Teleca s ter guitar .
$2SO.00 AKG microphone, 535.00
549-8125 .
7511An57

14 . Dealer tag intact , best offer.

Call Doug after 5 p .m ., 549- 9270

513Af54

MARSHALL
AMP ,
SUNN
Coliseum lead amp . 457-4872 after 7
p.m
7501 A n55

FOR R&vr

FOR SALE
HARMON KARDON , Citation 14 ;
Muestro Alto sax, complete Time-

Automoti YeS

~~1l~~~:;:'~8~l. ~~~~ ~~~'t

Apartments

offer. :>19-5148, evenings . 75(11Af56

:to:'~. c-3's4t~~y~;O~

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT (or

~~thY~~e1ectriCi~7m~~~

~!~ts, SlDIdayS, '4~

,

AUTOMATIC, 8

1_ PLYMOUTH, $300. Call 5494M2 bef~ 10:00 a .m . or between 6
and7p.m .
7403Aa55

INSTANT CASH FOR albums and
tapes and paperbacks and comics.
We pay '1.00 for eacb record and
tape ; 25 ~ CtJIIt of cover price for
l1a,Perbacks . Wuxtry , 404 S .
lIliDoia, 549-5516.
7436A!53
MISS

KITTY ' S

GOOD ,

Houses
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ,
314 Crestview , available im mediately . $320 a month . Semi furnished. Call 457 -4334 . B7509B b64

used

~~:';~p t;~W.ruf~.c~t!J~!

JV\obile Home

miles northeast of Carbondale.

=~~21:rt,

IL.

O~~~

SOLID OAK FIVE~ece bedroom
set. .$500. 867-2653,
. M~
18'76 CHEVY VAN,

excellent

=~crie~rl~rt~s~t'.lr
7Sl5AaS4

82814.

UI57 CHEVY, M ' BORO. ' 4~oor
sedan, lGU tlia D
actual

$01fr

~~celleit ~ndi :' ~r~
1114

THUNDERBIRD,

~2a~~~. pII,

pb,

1174 RANCHERO G.T. NEW aill:
trua. braka. Have to pay tuition.

CaD from 5 :00 p.m . 10-10:00 p_m.

_-35&2.

CAMERA : 3Smm SLR . Minolta
SRTlOI
staDdard
lens and

With

1.7

R~.~~~~. wide-ang~

wnm 200mm ' lena.
(Fits OMl '6 ' 0M2>, ooly 3 moJithe'oJd,$125.00caIHce-2307 . 'l521A1S4

OLYMPbs..

AIR

~

7447Aa52

on>Oi

~~~encecommensura t~745~

TYPING· EXPERIENCED WITH
all (ormats. TheselfBdlsaertatiOIlS

PART-TIME WAITRESSES and
waiters ; part-time barmaids and
bartenders . DeSoto Area . Call 8679369.

7462C53

~~~vr~7.

M

TRANSACTIONAL

ANALYSIS

Sel~

~S~:;:~If~~:dv 8~~en;~~n

OVERSEAS JOBS . Summeryear·around. E~pe , S. America,
Australia , Asia , etc . All fields ,

nf

Ocf

28 at 4 : 30-6 : 3ll. Nov. Kand
selTtinars at 7 : 30. Nov 6 ancl 7
Personal Growth Marathon. Call
457~14 anytime .
7315E55

~tl~ ir:::nthfre~xrn~~~ITt.i~:

, l.,sPTnational Job Center. Dept
:;G . Box 449(). Berkeley , CA 947\)4 .
7431<::66
• cONSCIENTlut..5 YOUNG MEN
and women who are interested in
bettering mankind. Potential for
~eat personal fulfillment. Living,
7393CS6

estate . 965--2518, hours 10-5.
B7503Af56

1972411 V'!j GREAT condition ,

1~ MUS"l'ANG

STUDENT PAPERS, ' THESES,
books ty,ed . Highest quality,
guaranteec no errors, plus Xerox
and printing service , Autbor's
Office, next to Plaza Grill. 549-893\..
B7245E58C

~~~ed~:, ~:1i~

,.

~~estTt:~t~~af~. ~u.:rU1 sec2

~~ mlleage, good ~~~

54.

pr~v:f~ ~J1 ~~~~le~~

~MB~~~~q~~T~~~
1964
INTERNATIONAL
TRA VELALL. Will take olfer . Will
run but needs carooerator work.
Pbooe 457-7825 .
7475AaS2

7471ES4

r:n~~~~
boob.
7486ES2

' TrZlAcl>2

Miscellaneous

...,...,«t.

p.m.

TYPING· CALL TRISH at

.ELPW&NTD

,

lid wbIcb II cIIuaed in any
JDUDer « CSDCeIIed will revert to

Springer, A''3t. 3, fNllD 5:3«1'7:00

N, MARKET. MARION

Motorcycles
AQy

M~~CJltrcf'~..ceGJi::r'! ,
~=. ~re-!t~.r:.

DOIEJjIATELY: OWN ROOM- in
bouse.
monthly_plus one
Ibird utilltiea. 1411 .W. sy.:aD)Cll'e.
Drop by,
1S16Be53'

Electronics

NICE 2-BEDROOM 12' WIDE
trailer, close to campus. '135 per
month . Immediate occupancy . 54S:0274.
7488Bc54

~,,~~~R<:Te::~

centralllU', free water, sewer and
trash piCk-Up . Choice lot.
Reference reGU1red, DO ~ . $200
per month . Carbondale Mobile
Home Park. Route 51 north.
87493Be56

PERSONAL ATTENDANT TO
assist male handjcapped student in
daily activities . Enterin~U

'A D.E.

~~=~~t~Co~ta~~mens~
Chicago,IL60652. (312)-581· 3744.
7477C5s

Classified Ad

WANTED : CHAIRPERSON OF
orientation
committee
applications available SAC ..;
SG'AC offices 3rd floor , Student
Center . Paid position thro~
ffi~C Information : call1D.f486css

can

most anything

ENTERTAINMENT WANTED :
guitar , folk singers. Phone 54!Hl2S9
IOa .m . -6p.m .
B72II5C8OC

'.

LPN 'S FOR SUPERVISORY
position in nursing homes.
Openings in DuQuoin , Chester,
arta, and Waterloo . V~y. ·
ea.sant wor~ cooditiooa. CaD
1 for information. B7489C7OC

5

SEBVI(;ES

'1.

TRAILER FOR RENT, Pleasant
Valley . 549-3374.
B7519Bc54

MO~ HOlE LOTS

S30Imanfh

GUARANTEED

LOWEST

PRICES 00 the largest aeJectioo of

=..~r:~ 5-:~-n

12.s-s. 1~. CampIII A~

STEREO
REPAIRS
GUARANTEED. Parts returned.
FCC licensed . Nalder Stereo

Service-54t-I508.

'U1fI~

1st· 2 months FREE
EFFICIENCY- APT.
furnished AlC
S1Q5 mon1h

~I!>.!~_ RENTALS
;)III'MI)4l.. ~ ~..44.22
FOR RENT: MOBILE bomer.
L2:x52. PbClIIe 549-6123. B73318c53

10l1:S0 TWO BEDROOM MOBILE

_bone, ancliored, -. underpinned,>
thick ' carpet ~ouabou.!, good
Yiew: Nopec.: v(-aK . ~1~:!

QUICK COPY SERVICE, tbeIes;
diaaertatiODS..z term papenll~!
terbeada. All .~ x 11 wfllte D\IIIO.

~~:~c.r.:ia~e.~

p'!"f

.15e per
and ~ .
Walnut, ~ behlnd "B~ Bee

lilJ'.?

~'WOr~'~ 72110~
, NEED AN A80RTlON?
.
call Us
•
A!Io.: m HELP YOU_TH~ ' ';':''5 '
EXl'ERI ENCE 'Nt; GI YE YOU COM-

• "PLETE COU"SE ll ..G . OF .... Y
OUllAnOH. ~£'AIIOAF_T£1t THE
PIIOCE DURE. _~

UCAUSE W£

.'

~~~

get you

.

FIfw joo'bt:tll
iMp~~tffs
get. uiidenmy
.
.

Field

LOST

~ A/pIIa

Meal Pac:Rn
MBA Foo--bar.

Psi va. Wright Nub
\'S Busch Leaguers
\'S. 8ai~' . BIrnouU
R~,.,.

AlnJlc va. Romp/n'

BLUE NOTEBOOK AT Carter

~d~~=~lt~e:rJ.I
7SOOG53

LOST : Sll.VER CHAIN necklace
with mlall circular Ch'ai pendant.
On campus, 1(}-27. 536- 1331. 7492G53

W.....a.y
4 p. m .

Sem i-Tough vs. GheUO Bros.
Fr--airdl n . Ten Hi gh
High Times n . ATO
Soul he.-ners n . Dairy Quoen

'nIanaJ
4 p.m .

1
Alpha Gamma Rho vs. Sigm a PSI
Sigma
1
Dirty ~rs vs. Crunch
3
Canadian Club vs. Bench Eagles
4
Who 's Next vs . Fellners De pt . Store

(ANNOUNCEM~l

=

FOR WHAT 'S HAPPENING on
I cam~. SGAC hotline. ~ ,
v ideo, travel, Cree

*tun!I.

. tpe&l~'

bome-comlDl.,

_

B'13I1Je2C

"'lEI.

MAGA
SHOP

-,

9 • .m
Death vs R.enagades
OIL'! F ass vs. Hom tres
DlCout vs, &mbers
Machi"" vs. Chi -port Steelers
10 a .m .
Ur*nowm vs. Southern', Comfort
Zom bies V1I , Rocky Mountain
Nads vs . Bic
Bailey Bongers ..... Duck's Deluxe
11 a.m.
G hetto G""Il \'S, Eastgate
T1<E vs. Last ChII"""
Home G rown vs. Gold So
fIal Men n . American Tap

Mike Bums (center), a gradUate student In business
admlnlstratia'l, battles opponent Mike ; ngoId In the
Intramural wrist wrestling tournament held last
Thursday night. Burns won ' the featherweight
division of the competltla'l. Forty-flve entries
participated in seven divisions. Bums beat Ingold in
this match, while referee Julian Krug looked on.
(Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman)

Coeletal'

.,"

H.ur

4-7 1'-'"
Drafts
Schlitz
35e
Michelob Ge
Soeedrail 7~
Wine
. SSe

ANIMAL SHELTER
MARYSVILLE, Calif. ( AP )
- Florence Miller is a onewoman an1Dia1 sbelter .
The 63-year~ld widow tak~

care of as many u 3,000 stray
dogs a year in her county-UceMed HrmeI which costa her
$1.000 a month to o~~ _

Art ReproductionsJewelry - O1r1stmas
Ornaments & cards
TOVS - SeIectad Girts
Hours M-F 10...
Faner North

~"'i.

605 E. Grand

an I I lied

Adw-. .......
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FRONT. END
ALIGNMENT
In the "Battle of ~ Sexes", Cindy Mof'an, a
freshman on the women's gymnastic team
performed on the balance beam in the Arena Friday
night. The first exhibition match for both the men
and women's teams ended in a 13-13 tie. (Staff photo
by Linda Henson)

'The Battle of the Sexes'
ends in stalemate, 13-13
%~:c-rllll

Writer
. 'The Battle ' of the Sexes ,"
between the men 's and women's
gymnastics teems Friday night in
the arena would've even made

The gals knotted the score a t six
apiece in vaulting, as Kim Paul and
Cindy Moran defeated their male

opp'w:n~'xpected

exactly ..what
happened. This year all our vaulters

~enb!~~ ~: a~~~ ~I~~r:~!r~::sa~i~i~
stando(C.
The Kennedy Memorial Meet.
which opeDe!i thIe season,·Cor both

- - . Ia'l' Ibe-_, ~e

=eaD~~~~~

who were limited to judging.
111 place d routine gymnastic
scoring, a panel of Cour judges
watched a man and a woman
compete iD a event and awarded a
plOt for the better d the two
performancea.
Iii floor exercise, excellent
performaJlDel by Steve Sbepbard.
keviD Muenz' and Kim Wall got the
men off to a Cast start and a S-21ead.
Unfortunately the women were

=b~e1orc~

=

tor=~

'!l&bout m\.Blc. Without the music,
!ifIInY ~p=be.aceful motlons
DeW

routiDes . in floor

V~'·~;\~men·s

~~eel 'it;

they

~

was the ooly one." Vogel said
1be next event featured the men

=_=C:::~~~~:
pulliDg out to ......14 Iead..

,

>

Steve Davis, Scott McBroom and
Wall came up with encouraging
performances to win points for the

men.
"I was pretty well pleased with
our performance because we did

9I!Veral tricks Cor the fU'St time."
Coach Bill Meade d the men's
gymnastiaJ team expJaiDed. "We
were going for the big tricb," he
added.
1be women fell off the balance
beam several times, puzzling VogeL
"We were best prepared 011 the
balance beam' 'and had our worst
showing, " Vogel said
1be women 00 the uneYeI bars
and thIe' 1Iien . On the Jiigh . bar
coocl'~ .. thi!' n;"ht or agility •

strengtb,
~ti~ and flnes8e.
Tbere were . numerous '- sparkling

routines m both sides, with \.he
women out.scoring the men, 4-2 to tie
the meet 13-13.
Diane
Grayson ,
Laura
Hemberger . Linda Nelson and
Moran all executed well to gain
points for the women.
"We had our best showing in the
uneven bars. Dropping just one of
five routines is something you would
expect midway through the
~"Vogel said. '

For mo.t
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~
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toe in
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Offer enel.
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Carbonela,_,

tbe~~s~!~~~as:::~~

such tmgh competition.

"We're just in' our second week of
optionals. We have five new boys
and we needed to fUld out how they
~ to competition. " Meade

. Preilente:
A pos,t -eleotion
celebration-Me.x ican
style!

" ) doo' t believe I've ever seen the
team this ready as early as Oct. 29
before," be added.
Meade and his gymnasts must
quickly pn!pIire fm: the Big Ten
meet next week while the Wonlen
practice up for the Collegiate
a-ic to be held at the Arena Nov.
12 and 13. Such perennial
powerhouses as California State

Mexican·Sombreros
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.
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. State

University
plenty
of excitement
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bat JSU -..s OIl a bIIb
riIlnIlbat tbat " . dI!IDec:ted tJIf an
the pme.

The g.ama we-e played in the
rain at MeAII:Irew st..dium. DIane
Bednarclyk and CbriI Evon ICOr«I
the goala in the vanity wiD 0YeI"
Western Illlnoia. S1U coolrOUed !be
actIOII and would have aoored more
pia if not for the "tremendous"
play o( the Western goalie,
ao:ordi.ng to 51 U Coach Julee Hiner.
In the aecond varsity game, Helen
Meyer virtually ran 811 offt!nsive
clinic for the Illinois State defense

Bedna:r!s

ae::n: ~ =
gaa.I In the flrBt

Csw;.IWU
baa acon!d a goals in 13 games and
bas allowed jUit three, which meaJII
!be defeoee allows a aoaI every
fourth game. .
Kitty Cole aoored the JV goal in
;::.tern. It was her

:!i art:

Brenda Bruckner. a sophomore

SIU ltiS to tie It up.
1be JV IqUIId ftaiIbed ID _ _
with a recard f1l f.H, the belt JV
_
in IDOI'e tban 1m yean. 1be
IMm 8CCIred 21 pia and allowed
11. Kanm RoberU J-s in 8CIIrinwitb seven ,oiIla, wblle I.e
Dobrydnla bad DYe.
The vanity Muon continllel
Satw'day at East.eru Illimia wbere
sru II -sed No. 1 (or !be lltate

~een~o

T-Shirts
All designs

~~y !a h~ f~v=~~

win tbe Southern Invitationtl
volleyball meet.
The SaJukis flnisbed second in the
meet wilh a H mark. Saluld Coach
Debbie Hunter figured her team
should have woo the match,
paintirW out that !be Salukis were
one paint away from defeating
Cindllll8ti in the first match d !be

State Nov. 12·13Coach Hunter said she hasn' t
decided yet. but believes she will
start the second stringers against
Principia. ''I'm hoping that by not
competing for two weelts, the tam
will be super 8IIX ious and realty to
play in the state toornamenl, " she
said.

"With two weeks d hard Rractioe,
!be team should be realty. Hunter
added. "Whether or not it (her
::.~) will wlrk remains to be

~ti beet !be Salulda 14-16, Coed volleyball
1&-1" 1$-U. It was the second game

:e~~:::w~::r~;
~ ~~:"ooe~o:!~i

to wiD the match.

"CincInnati called time out, but

'"' still bad the aerve." said Hunter,

~~~~a~~'~

.~
c~ti ~t

tourney slated
A

coed

triples volleyball
toomament bas been scbeduled for
2 p.m. Sunday in Davies

~:?:Ju~. W~y ~:SJo!:
D, Davies Gym. A mandatory
captaiDII meeting is scbeduIed for
e: 30· p.m. Thursday in R~ 2103,

couple quldl points, and we
_ ........ _ tbat last nninL"
00 to ~ the - Davies"
matdI, end_ It ·tIIrIIed out the wiD
Up to five player.! per team can

Gym;- - .. - - - .

wc::-:

":e:.argin

::'~
d victory for ~:
~:n ma:
The Salu1ds bad an easier time in ~omenl . play at a time. F~r
their next two matches. whipping ~(ormat1on, call the women s
Stephens College in straight games, . mtramural offioe at 536-5208.
1Y1, 1$-3" and doing the same to

Southeut Missouri State 1$-10, 1$-7.

~ J!D:.!b:::~ ~(ba~

:..qa

Georp WUIIams
lIIIali

eonece. _

f1l

the

ooUece teama ilrthe

~saJakII_tGeorp,WilliamI
~~.!i:' pwID face PriDdpia
0aIJIII at
a:~. Saturdly Ia
om.
G1m. ". pme wID mart
!be _
f1l UIe baale ~
~~.~~c:Glllpeteatin
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.... _ _ _.... at IDIaoia
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TIED UP
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)

-plzIaWhen
a customer called a
parlor to order pizza. the
~~ ~~w~ ::
. . . tied 'tri.~

.

Robert
.
told police
that • mubd man, c:arrytnc •
small revolver and rope. ellteredtbe parlor, tied him to a
c:bair
andmoney.
left with . . of die •
pePlor',

.~

46

each

~g~~b~

n:ehe
(oIlowill8 week u
champs.

the Illinois

Cincinnati wins volleyball meet;
SIU takes second with three wins
By Dne Ilea
n.uy Eeypciaa ap.u WrtIer
The University d Cincinnati had a

1-5°
7 5·~each

$

Commenting 00 Saturday's meet,
Hunter said that Cincinnati ran a
powerful offense, and the team is
ra ted first or secood in Ohio.
.. I thinIr. we could have the won
the meet if w met Cincinnati later in
the day. becaUSo.? our b~ got
better as the day went along. she
added. "It was pretty tough meeting
them right <if the

bal"
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8alu~·s.,· liarn ·.sycamores

for No.::, 5 ·

8yiUa:~
game bad Indiana State donIt anjthiDg expected to start. .
. Dd;y EInd- a,.c. I'MIr
~ans only played the first quarter,
more than abow up 011 the field.
and was taken out of the game when
TERRE HAUTE. 1od.-U tooit-¥ . -' 'I'm tremeodously bappy wilt! the
win. btIt we played sl~ and bad a Oempeey noticed that he was "tipyean and 91 games for an SIU footbill
toeing like a girl" on the field.
thousand mistakes,' Coach Rey
team to register a shutout before the 54o Homecoming wiD over Northern Dempeey said after the ,ame. "We: . Early in the second quarter, with
Collins at the helm, the Salukis drove to
could· have lost the game.'
Illinois a week ago.
lSD's 27-yard line, but a Coll~ pass
Amoog those mistakes were one
But last Saturday against Indiana
was intercepted by Marty Murray, and
interceptiOll, three fumbles (one 1050,
State, the Saluki narrowly missed two
the drive was thwarted.
~ ~ penalties for 122 yards in
shutouts in a row as they defeated the
But three plays later, Sycamore
losses,
most
of,
which
came
in
crucial
Sycamores 21.-2 in a cold, rainy game.
quarterback Mike Sotak went to the air,
situations tbat killed Saluki drives.
Agatn it was Andre Herrera leading
only
to find Saluki linebacker Dan
But
most
of
the
mistakes
in
the
game
the way for the SaJukis as he rushed for
were made by the Sycamores who lost Brown, who grabbed the ball, and
185 yards and ' one toucbdown in 35
looked
like a fullback as he ran 27 yards
three
of
five
funibles
and
threw
four
carries. Herrera now has 1,220 yards
through the ISU tacklers for a
interceptions, one more than the
this season, which broke the SIU single
touchdown
Collins then threw to Greg
SaJukis
bad
intercepted
in
the
flrSt
season rushing record of 1,178 set by
Warren for a two-point conversion and
seven games of the season.
Bob Hasberry in 1969. The 35 carries
the
score
was
1M
SIU
scored
tbe
first
time
it
had
the
also tied the SIU record of George
TheSaluki started out the second half
bal~ marching ffl yards in 10 plays. The
Loultas, and Herrera on two other
with
a
61-yard
drive,
ending with a twodrive was capped by freshman
occasions this year.
yard touchdown by Herrera. who
quarterback Reggie Evans ' first
But for the flrSt time all year,
carried
seven
times
in the drive.
collegiate touchdown as he sneaked for
Herrera wasn't the only ball-<:arrying
Herrera now has 11 touchdowns this
a one-yard touchdown only 6: 16 into the
threat for Saluki as fullback Lawrence
year. only two off the record held by
game. Ken Seaman then missed his
Boyd picked up 87 yards in 18 carries.
Carver Shannon.
second extra point of the year.
Most of Boyd's runs were through the
For the second straight week, the
The drive was highlighted by a 4C)middle of the ISU defense which let up
Saluki defense shutout its opponents.
yard pass by Evans thrown perfectly
322 yards on the ground.
The only points for Indiana State came
into the hands of wingback Vic Major.
Although SIU won by a decisive
on a safety when punter Steve Mick
Evans started the game for the second
margin, the SaJukis played sloppy
dropped at wet ball while attempting to
straight time, although Bob Collins was
football and could have easily lost the

punt from UJe end

%ODe, . . . fell Oft iL
IDdiaDa State gained only _ yards in
the game, all but 21. on the ground, as
the Saluki secoodary permitted ISU to
complete only three or 18 passes.
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Next Saluki victory will
guarantee a winning season
By Rick Korch
Daily Egyptlu Sports Editor
SIU's record was raised to 5-3 after
Saturday 's 21-2 win over Indiana State.
and for the first time in five years. lhe
Salukis stand a good chance to finish
over .500. A win over Illinois State next
Saturday in the Salukis' home finale
""ould guarantee it
" The team is goin~ to be really
psyched up this week,' a happy Coach
Rey Dempsey said after the game.
"There's going to be a big incentive this
week to beat Illinois State. and win that
sixth game."
Dempsey's comments came after the
team's chanting of " Five, five , five,
five, " for the win over Indiana State.
That chant was followed by " Six, six.
six, six," in hopes that the team will be
able to chant it again Saturday after the'
l.1linois State game.
"We weren't as .

wanted til bp.. " Dempsey said . "But the
team is starting to feel like cha mps.
They're a new team, and they don ' t
care about past records.
"N othing ever surprises me about
this learn. We just play the best we can
every week. and work hard to try to get
another win. " said the coach who has
guided the Salukis to their best record
in five years.
" We have a good coaching staff that
prepares the team like I want them to. I
Just can't wait for a couple years when
we call start teaching things to these
kids. Now, we're just trying W win."
Of the 23 first-year Division I head
coac hes in the nation, Dempsey is the
only coach to tum around his team in
one yea r. Only two other teams in the
country have made such a drastic turnaround - Wyoming and Western
Michigan. but they don't have new

BoYd' (36) pcu:Ids thniIgh the (nctiri"Sfa'l8In the saluld~ 21-2 wln_ BOyd carried 18
87 yards as he
helped' 1ft some of the rushing off Andre Herrera; who he usually
bloc:ks _!O'". (Staff photo bY.: ~ ZI~) .
'
~

WOmen runnersiake second
'~~f ,nfue m O~rk ~vitationat

.

t'~ The SIU w~en's.croSs .try.team . . ~~oaship.. HOlt ~ininoiS~~

1ra'leled to Southwest MissOuri for .the _- WlU be .. the 1ougliest. ccmpeti~ . for
~rt Invitational last Saturday and
SIU, _but BIa~ .likes.:Iter 'team's
sedIod oat of nine teams. '
~..
..
State won the meet with 26
SIU bas defeated 150 three of tfie
bad 73 and Kansas was
four. tim~ it has faced ISU .this yeat',
Host Southwest Missouri

91:

106.

the top fmisher for
been aU year. Obly
with a tgne of It~.
sruL! J1Inr¥!'rs wbO: placed were:
Peggy ' Evans, _14;
Cathy Cbairello,
G~; 25th.
~~~~i~;r,:; the S1U runoers were - bad been last weeK
~~~~~~==.~ran~
'trials to
'0,;
- Coach Cliludla
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